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6BEAT CROWDS IPRECINCICONIIER- 
inENDING REVIVAL TION 2 P.M. JULV 26
The Winsett— Carroll revival 

now in prop-ess at the Taber
nacle, continues to draw bijr 
crowds at each nisrht service, 
while the moming services are 
also well attended.

Evangelist Winsett continues 
to deliver at each service a real 
message of "Old Time Gospel” , 
bible truths, and as the result 
o f which there has been a gener 
al spiritual uplift among the 
church membership, likewise a 
number of conversions and ad
ditions to the church.

While we have not l>een in- 
fomie<l just how long the meet
ing will continue, it is presumed 
that same will continue on over 
the coming Sunday evening at 
least, and this paper feels free 
to predict that ’ere the end of 
the week, there will yet be great 
er and moi-e effective good ac
complished through the able 
and untiring effort of the evan
gelistic party.

WILLI.\M E.\RL DILTZ WAS
BURIED HERE SUNDAY

William Earl Diltz, born Sep- 
tembar 23, 1887, in McClelen 
County, Texas, died July 10, 
1924. Thus it is written of hu
manity as we "go down the val
ley one by one” , Elarl Diltz, as 
he was known by all his friends, 
wag loved and honored by all 
who knew him. At the early age 
o f 10 years he was converted and 
joined the Presbyterian church. 
He moved with his parents to 
Merkel in 1901. He was married 
to Miss Ruffie Compton, daugh
ter o f Mr, and Mrs. T. F. Comp
ton of Merkel in 1912. One child 
was bom  to this union, and lives 
to mourn the loss of her father.

Mr. Diltz moved to W'alters, 
Oklahoma, with his family 
where they resided for five 
years, moving fi-om there about 
one year ago to Los .Angeles, Cal 
ifomia, where they were living 
at the time of his death. The 
funeral service.s were held at the 
Presbyterian church last Sun
day at four p.m. One o f the larg
est crowds ever attending a fun
eral service in Merkel came to 
pay the last tribute of love and 
respect to the memory of one of 
her sons. Varied and beautiful 
were the floral remenribrances.

Besides a host of friends to 
mourn his loss, he leaves a wife 
and one child, a father, Mr. W, 
L. Diltz, o f this city, four sis
ters are left: Mrs. Powell, Long 
Beach, California. Mrs. C. W. 
W’illiams, Sylvester, Texas, Mrs. 
R. L. Bland, Abilene, and Mrs. 
J. W'. Tipton of Merkel. Brothers 
are: S. N. Diltz of McGregor, 
Texas. P. A. Diltz and W. L. 
Diltz Jr. o f Merkel. Although 
Earl Diltz has been called from 
earths pathos, he will live on in 
the memoiy of those who loved 
him and knew him. The bereav
ed family has the heartfelt sym
pathy of the entire community.

Precinct Chairman W. O. 
Boney, of the County Democrat
ic Executive Committee, informs 
this paper that at two p.m. Sat
urday, July 26, the Democrats 
of voting precinct No. 6 .will 
meet at the Tabernacle in Mer
kel, for the purpose of electing 
a i)iecinct chairman for the next 
two years, eltKiting delegates to 
the county convention. And ac
cording to the laws, rules and 
regulations, Merkel is entitled to 
thirteen delegates to the county 
convention, and Chairman Boney 
is anxious that every Democratic 
voter, who is a qualified voter, 
he in attendance at this primary 
convention and take part in 
same. B(»th men and women who 
are qualified voters, in the Mer
kel precinct, are entitled to take 
part in same.

. 0. 0. E PIGRIC 
RUFEALOiGAP 24-29

At Buffalo Gap on July 24 
and 25 there will be a big two 
days picnic and I. O. O. F. Cele
bration, and those having the 
matter in charge are planning 
for a great gathering of Odd Fel
lows and their families on this 
occasion.

Spakers of nation wide repu
tation will be in attendance, as 
well as other interesting attract 
ions. All Odd Fellows and their 
friends are cordially invited to 
be present and enjoy the occas
ion.

OFF TO MARKET

Mr. Max Mellinger, one of our 
local live-wire dry goods mer
chants, left this week for New 
York and other eastern markets 
where he will spend some two 
weeks selecting and buying a 
large and complete stock of fall 
and winter merchandise for his 
store here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Thompson 
accompanied bytheir daugjiter. 
Miss Lynnis, attended the Lions 
Club meeting in Abilene last 
evening. The occasion was one 
of importance in that speakers 
of national repute were present 
and addressed the meeting, as 
w’ell as the installation o f the 
Hon. R. D. Green, of Abilene, as 
the District Governor. It was an 
occasion also at which the ladies, 
wive.’ and daughters of the mem 
l>ers were pre.sent.

Mr. Hugh McRee who is em
ployed as engineer on the con
struction of the Stadium at the 
University of Texas, was here 
Sunday visiting friends and rel
atives.

Mr. VV. B. Sherman, who is 
now associated with the Cash 

¡Tailor Shop, returned Wednes
day from a visit to his family at 
Houston. He is a very fine Tail
or, and besides coming to our 
city recommended as such, also 
comes highly recommended as a 
splendid citizen. He expects U> 
soon move his family to Merkel.

Mr. W. W. Haynes has accept
ed a position with the Merkel 
Motor Company as salesman. 
Mr. Haynes is a splendid young 
business nian and will no doubt 
make good at this work.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Brown 
and little daughter, Billy Joyce, 
were here last week visiting J. 
S. Thomas and family.

Misses LuciUe Middleton and 
Mjuirine Shook of Haskell, Tex
as, were the guests of Miss 
G l^ys Middleton last week.

C. A. Tucker of Merkel, Texas 
has arrived in Munday and tak
en up his work as pastor for the 
Pivsbyterian Church at this 
place. Mr. Tucker is a young 
man and has been a student in 
Austin College at Sherman, 
Texas, where he is preparing 
him.self for the ministry. Mr. 
Tucker states that Oscar W. 
Nelson, who w’as here last sum
mer is this year located at Nel
son, Kentucky.— Munday Times.

LUNCHEON CLUR 
NEATIUE60AÏ0EEIGER ELECIION

Next Tuesday evening the 
regular Luncheon Club meeting 
will take place at eight o’clock 
at Ed’s Cafe, with Mr. Booth 
Warren, one o f our live, pro
gressive young bankers as 
Toastmaster. That he will prove 
an adept and an artist in this 
most interesting and resp<jns- 
ible position, every one is look
ing fonvard to. Hence, it is hop
ed that a large crowd of busi
ness men and citizens, will avail 
themselves of the opportunity 
to bo present, and in doing so 
you will be doing your bit in co
operating with the Club in it’s 
effort to help make Merkel a 
beter town in which to live.

If you have not as yet secured 
a ticket to this Luncheon, you 
should call on the splendid sec- 
retaiy, Mr. R. L. Grimes, Mr. 
W. L. Diltz, or some other mem 
bt'r of the committee and secure 
siime, not waiting for them to 
hunt you up about same.

Mr. W. O. Boney, who during 
the past tw’o years has been the 
very capable and efficient pre
cinct chairman of the Democrat
ic Executive Committee, for the 
Merkel Election precinct No. 6, 
annojunces the appointment as 
presiding officer of the Primary 
Election to be held here on July 
26, Mr. H. M. Rainbolt, who will 
select the remainder of the elect
ion force to assist him holding 
.said election.

Mr. Rainbolt is not only exper
ienced in holding- elections of 
this character, but is well posted 
as to the laws governing same, 
and will without doubt hold 
same in accordance with such 
laws. The appfjintment is a good 
one, and will meet with the gen
eral approval of all.

VENIN JULV æ
Dr. H. C. Floyd, the splendid 

Precinct Chairman for the Re
publican party inthe Merkel Pre 
cinct, announces that Saturday, 
July 26,there wil be held in the 
Merkel precinct No. 6, a Repub
lican Convention, for the pur
pose of electing delegates to the 
County Convention of said party 
to be held in Abilene, as well as 
to triin.sact any and all other 
business which may come before 
said meeting, and to which he 
urges all Republicans to attend 
and take p>art.

DE-MOLAY CHAPTER IN 
.MEMORIAL SERVICE

The Abilene Chapter of De- 
Molays have arranged to hold a 
memorial sendee at Abilene, on 
July 24th, in memory o f Ralph 
Leon Burgess, a well known Abi 
lene boy and brother member, 
who died on Oct. 13, 1923.

In order that the public may 
witness this beautiful ceremony 
and ritualistic work the servic
es will be held on the Federal
l, awn, immediately following the 
regular band concert at 8:00 p.
m. , the band remaining to aid 
the De-Molays in the ceremony. 
There will be several Merkel 
boys in attendance.

E
APPEAL TRIS ISSUE
In this issue of the Merkel 

Mail our readers will find adver
tisements from many of the var
ious candidates from that of 
Governor on dowm, and we in
vite you to a careful reading of 
each and. every one of them.

To read their appeals over 
carefully you would be better 
able to cast your vote for your 
choice in the different races.

As this paper considers them, 
they are all good men and wo
men, each of whom would hon
estly and faithfully sei’V’e in 
their respective positions to the 
very best of their ability.

MISS LOLA ARMSTRONG 
.MARRIES ABILENE MAN

Mr. and* Mrs. Floyd Holloway 
left Sunday morning in their 
car for a trip to Dallas and Gal
veston. They expect to be gone 
about ten days. They were ac
companied to Dallas by Mrs. N. 
D. Cobb, who will visit her 
daughter there.

Miss Lillian Watts and Mary 
Eula Sears spent the week end 
with friends in Haskell. Miss 
Watts visited with Miss Tenny
son and Miss Sears with Miss 
Madaline Hunt.

Messrs. W. N. Farris, W. T. 
Daniel and Sid Criswell return
ed first o f the week from an ex
tended trip to points through 
South Texas. They report a fine 
trip and are very commendable 
of the South Texas country.

Mr. and Mrs .Ed Leslie have 
as their guests this week, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eckle, Mrs. Mayberry 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. O. 'T. Den
nis and daughter, all of Farmers 
Branch, Texas.

Rev. T. J. Rea and sons, TJ. 
and Adrian, and daughter. Miss 
Ermalee, returned last Saturday 
from Fort Worth, Texas, where 
they visited relatives for about 
a week.

A wedding of much interest to 
the-people of-Mertrel tuuK place 
Saturday evening, when Miss 
Lola Ruth Armstrong became 
the wife of Mr. John VV. Cox, of 
Abilene.

To the soft notes of Mendel- 
ssens W’edding march, played by 
Mrs. Geo. VV. Fry, of Abilene, the 
bride and groom entered from 
separate hallw’ays and met be
neath the double doors between 
the dining room and the living 
room. Dr. J. W. Hunt, president 
of McMuiray College, Abilene, 
read the beautiful double ring 
ceremony, and tn a very 
itm ohH way Jojucd thetu.'
twô  young people in marriage.

'The bride wore a charming 
model of poudre blue crepe, with 
gold silk lace trimming.s, blue 
ho.se and black satin slippers, 
and cairit'd a shower boquet of 
tube roses, pink rose buds, sweet 
IH'as and fern. The bride’s only 
adornment was a beautiful dia
mond bill- pin, a gift from the 
groom.

Mi.ss Armstrong is the daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. M. Arm
strong, one o f the pioneer fam
ilies of Merkel, and is highly es
teemed and much loved by a 
large circle o f friends here and 
elsewhere. She was a student at 
Simmons College, and later at
tended T. VV’ . C,, of which insti
tution ahe was a graduate in 
1923. In the opening of McMur 
ray College, she was chosen as 
one of its teachers in Dtimestic 
Arts and Science Department, 
where she has made a decided 
success in this, her chosen work.

Mr. Cox is a splendid young 
business man. a graduate of 
Simmons College. For the past 
few years he has been connect
ed with the West Texas Utilities 
Company as assistant Commer
cial agent. Alxiut two yeaia ago 
he wius the manager of the West 
Texas Utilities Company office 
here, and during his stay made 
many friends. At pi*esent Mr. 
Cox is kx-ated at Abilene, when* 
the happy couple will make their 
home.

Following the wedding cere
mony, an informal I'eception was 
held. Pineapple ice and angel 
food cake was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox left about 
nine o’clock in their car for Abi
lene, where a prettily furnished 
apartment on Grape street a- 
waited them. 'They left Sunday 
moming for a trip to Mineral 
VV’ells, Fort Worth and Dallas. 
The bride’s going away gown 
was a very becoming model of 
heavy crepe, olive green in cok>r, 
embroidered in gold and black. 
She wore a fall hat of black vel
vet trimmed with a gold feather.

Those attending the wedding 
and reception included a few 
close friends and relatives. Out 
o f town guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. W. Fry, Mr. and Mrs.

L
BEMADEBVJULÏUI

All children between the ages 
of seven and seventeen who 
were enumerated in the scho
lastic census la.st March in any 
district of Taylor County or in 
an adjoining district in Jones 
County and who intend to at
tend the Merkel school during 
the coming year should transfer 
to Merkel BEFORE August 1, 
1924. 'This should be done whe
ther you have since moved into 
the Merkel district or intend to 
move into this district next fall 
or winter to attend the school 
here. It will be to your interest 
to attend to this at once. It will 
also mean money saved for the 
Merkel School. If you live out
side the Merkel District, wish to 
send to the Merkel School, and 
do not move into the di.strict, 
you should also transfer just 
the same as if you intend to 
move into the district. By so 
doing you will be given four 
months free tuition, after which 
you will be charged the regular 
tuition rates that all non-resi- 
dent.s and non-scholastics are 
charged.

If you wish to transfer see at 
once (before Aug. 1st) 'Thos. 
Durham at the Merkel Mail, or 
County Superintendent M. A. 
Williams at the Court House in 
Abilene. Either of these will fur
nish you with the necessary 
blanks. On July 28, 29 I, too, 
shall be in my office at the High 
School building each day from 
9:00 to 12:00 to attend to trans
fers, credits, and so on.

Respectfully,
Roger A. Burgess, Supt.

Merkel Schools.

PRE56ÏIERIAN6 AT 
BUEEALU GAP NOW
The annual West Texas Pres

byterian Rnciunpment which 
meets at Buffalo Gap Thursday, 
July 17, and will last exactly a 
week, ending July 24, is expect
ed to afford an unusually inter
esting program and attract n 
larger attendance than ever be
fore, according to local members 
of the Presbyterian church, U. 
S. A. Rev. E. B. Surface, pastor 
of the Central Presbyterian 
church is a member o f the pro
gram committee and will con
duct the daily Bible hour.

The Encampment program as 
announced by Rev. R. B. Twitty, 
Ballinger, Texas, secretary o f 
the encampfnent has been plan
ned with the idea o f getting the 
proper amount of both work and 
play to make the session both 
instructive and recreational. Un
der the former head comes study 
classes in missions, Sunday 
school and stewardship. 'Then 
there will be numerous lectures 
by church leaders, inspirational 
meetings, vespers and music. On 
the other hand there will be rec 
reation, social hours, mountain 
climbing and swimming.

The grgna^i a f y i  plently of 
live oak shade tre&, abundance 
of water and drywoodlbr the 
campers. Blectnc bghts are be
ing provided. A cafe and cold 
drink stands will be operated on 
the gfrounds, it issaid, and dele
gates can have the choice o f pre
paring their own meals or eat
ing at the places provided.— Abi 
lene Reporter.

METING AT BLAIR

The Mail is inrecepit of a com
munication from Mr. D. C. Lind 
ley, at Blair, anonuncing that 
on tonight, kVidiiy, July 18, the 
Blair meeting will begin. Every 
body 18 cordially invited to at
tend and take part in the meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hutche
son left Monday moming for 
Dallas, where Mr. Hutcheson 
goes for medical treatment. Mr. 
Hutcheson has been suffering 
for some time with erysipelas. 
We sincerely hope that .Mr. Hut
cheson will soon find pemianent 
relief and cure.

Mr. Robert Hitks, the genial 
manager o f the Liberty Hard
ware Company, leaves tonight 
for Louisville, Ky., where he go
es to attend the 100th Jubile 
Ck>nfen.'Doe of the B. F. Avery 
Implements dealers. Mr. Hicks 
is one among the progressive, 
live-wire hardware dealers in 
this city .md the state, and 
through his ability and excel
lent nianagement, has been se
lected among the dealers o f na
tion handling the Avery Imple
ments, to m.vke this trip at their 
expt'nse. One among the chief 
merits helping Mr. Hicks to se
cure the trip was the splendid 
window display and newspaper 
adverti.sing he has done the past 
year, as taken in account by the 
Avery people.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Reeves I 
had for their guests last week' 
end, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Ree^'es¡ 
of Blair, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. ■ 
Reeves and baby of Buffalo Gap 
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Dickers<in o f , 
Rotan, Mrs. E. F. Davis, Mr. B. i
F. Davis, Misses Marie and Lois 
Davis from Rosebud, Texas, Mr., 
W. A. Davis and daughter. Miss 
Ruth from Hico, Texas, and Mr.
G. P. Davis from 'Tuscola.

Miss Leoel Merritt and broth
er, Jack. stopfX'd over .several 
days to vi.sit with friends and 
relatives on their way home 
from Dalla.s where Miss Merritt 
has been attending Texas 
Branch o f Boston School o f Ex
pression.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hays and 
daughter. Miss Elizabeth, and 
little son, Robert Jr, o f Camp- 
bellville, Tennessee, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. (F i
lins this week.

Mrs. T. M. Pippin and daugh
ter visited Mrs. Ed. Turner 
Wednesday, while enroute to 
Coahoma, Texas, to visit the 
former’s daughters. Mrs. Pippin 
is an aunt at Mrs. Turner, and 
they had not seen each other for 
seven years.

Mr. J. T. Darsey and family 
left last Friday for Waco, where 
they are visiting relative«.

Joe White, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Hunt of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis and 
daughter. Miss Lola, and son, 
Carlton, returned laist Friday 
from a trip to Peoos, Texaa. 
They made the trip in their ear.

L. A. Watts and family hava 
as their gaeat this w a ^  M n. 
Will SpmiB sad childian wt 
WichiU Path and Mra W. K. 
Hicks of Sweetwater.
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THE MERKEL MAIL

A SURPRISE FAMILY RE 
I ’ MON AT THE HOME OF 

MR. and MRS. D.U. PERDUE

ONE HUNDRED PER 
CENT PROTECTION

€  Our board of Directors are 
composed of Five men who are 
widely praised for their judge
ment in financial affairs, men 
that are your neighbors and 
friends, who are willing to help 
you any way that is consistant 
to good banking principles. If 
we do not have the pleasure of 
serving you, then we cordially 
invite you to become one of our 
customers.
C We offer you 100.^ protection 
for the safety of your funds under 
the Depositors Guaranty Fund 
Law. State Banks are the only 
Banks in Texas operating under 
this Law that can offer you ab
solute safety for your funds.

Farmers state Bank
Merkel, Texas

DIRECTORS
H. L. Propst 
Dr. M. Armstronir 
H. H. Tcxjmbs 
J, Patterson Jr. 
John Sears

OFFICERS
John Sears President 
Dr. M. Armstrong V. Pres. 
R. L. Grimes Cashier 
F. Y. Gaither Asst. Cash. 
W. L. Diltz Jr. Asst Cash

f  KFO.OO R E W A R D

For return or information 
leading to recovery of five doors 
stolen from the house on the L. 
A. Watts farm five miles north
west of Merkel. Three of these] 
doi>rs were stolen in January 
while the house was under con

struction. and two were taken 
off the hinges last week.

J. C. HAKTLI.VE, Merkel, 
Texas. Route 2. Up

Miss Mary Hutcheson left on 
Monday morning for Strawn, 
Texas, where she will visit with 
friends and relatives.

Our Hot Tischu Oil Scalp Treatment Will 
Cure Your Dandruff and Oily Hair.

Our Prices on Fancy Bobs have Ad
vanced to 50e Straight bob, 35e

Shampoos, Manicuring, Hair Bobbing, Marcel Waiving

COME TO TEE US

Ye Beauty S a lo n
M a ry  Euta S a a ra Loyca Dry

DuU, Sluggish Feeling
« LACK-DRAUGHT

1 3  is our household 
stand - by,”  s a y s  

Mrs. Thomas H. Kell, who 
lives near EUijay, Ga. 
“We have been using it 
years and years. My 
mother’s family used it 
and we do here and my 
four sisters do, too.

"I could not run my 
house without Black - 
Draught. I give it to the 
children whenever they 
need a purgative, and 
both Mr. Kell and myself 
take it. As a medicine 
for sluggish liver and

headache, and the ills 
that come with constipa
tion, Black-Draught is 
fine.

“ Lots o f times I have 
felt dull and sluggish, my 
head would ache and I 
had to make a great ef
fort to do my work. A 
little dose o f Black- 
Draught would correct 
this feeling. We always 
keep it on the medicine 
shelf.”

Be sure that you ^  
Thedford*s, th e  o ld , 
reliable Black-Draught 
powdered herb liver med
icine. At all dealers’.

Sunday, July 6, 1924, the child 
ivn and grandchildren of Mr. 
and .Mrs. D. B. Perdue met at 
their home in Eastland County 
to celebrate the first annual re
union of the family.

Each family prepared a bas
ket o f ĝ XHl eats and wended 
their way to the old homestead 
15 miles southwest of Cisco, 
where they took the family on 
surprise, they not having been 
apprised of the fact that we 
were coming. It was quite a 
pleasant surprise to the old folks 
at home.

About 11:30 dinner was 
spread under the live oak trees 
on the banks of the south prong 
o f the Leon River, where all en
joyed a bountiful supply of well 
prepared food. Every one was so 
well pleased with the spread 
that they decided to stay over 
and take super, after which each 
family made preparations to re
turn to their respective homes.

All of the children and grand- 
childi*en were present to enjoy 
this occasion except one family, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Perdue and 
children of Arizona, who were 
unable to attend.

The following children and 
their families were present: D. 
T. Perdue and family, of East- 
land. Texas; J. R. Hardy and 
family of .Abilene, Texas; and 
daughter. Mrs. Chester Roan, of 
Cisco, Texas; J. M. Perdue and 
family of Stephens County; M. 
L. Perdue and lamily, also of 
Stephens County; H. \V. Perdue 
and family, o f Cisco, Texas; D. 
B. Perdue and family, of Steph
ens County; and two single dau
ghters, Misses Lela and R e^ , 
also one single son, A. H., at 
home.

Nine children and twenty-six 
grandchildren were present, be
sides the following relatives and 
friends: Mr. D, C. Barnes, a
nephew, of Shreveport, La.; 
Grandpa Williams of Potosi, fa
ther of Mrs. J. M. Perdue; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Roan and son of 
Cisco, Texas, and nephew, of 
Cross Plains, Texas; and Mr. 
Bob Blackwell of Nimrod, Texas. 
There were fifty-one present to 
enjoy this pleasant day of mu
sic, feasting, kodaking, and con
versing. Each one expressed his 
desire to make the meeting 
weekly instead o f  yearly, but 
we fear that business will hin
der the weekly program, and the 
majority of us will be satisfied 
with the annual feast.

The writer is wondering how 
many will be present and who 
will be missed at the next an
nual meeting. It was with reluc
tance that each guest bid fare
well to host and hostess, as it 
seemed very hard to separate 
as we were still wondering what 
face would be missing next time. 
God willing, we hope to see each 
and every face that was present 
there next year and also those 
that were absent.

The writer can be a.ssured of 
voicing the sentiment of all that 
were present in hoping many 
more golden years to be added to 
the alrciidy ripe old age of the 
host and hostess.
Let our prayers Ijefor God 
to make the pathway bright,
For those that delight 
in doing His will;
Sr> when He calls
V\'e will Ije ready to go
To meet him face to face,
And hear the Sariour say:
“ Well done thou faithful sei*vant 
Enter ye in and receive your re
ward.
Which is Life Eternal,
With Him in Heaven.’ ’ J.R.H.

FIFTH ANNUAL JULY 4TH. 
PICNIC ON THE irr RANCH

About one hundred persons 
met at the falls on Elm Creek 
on Sam Butman’s ranch to cele
brate the fifth annual fourth of 
July picnic held at that place.

A fine dinner with an abun
dance o f good things to eat was 
spread on the rocks near the 
falls.

After dinner the crowd was 
entertained with roping, steer 
riding and cigai'ette races,

A dozen or more high stepping 
steers were ridden by some of 
the best circingle riders in this 
part of the country, including 
“ Marley Harley,”  Leroy Jenkins, 
Heni-y Baccas, Forest and Cra
mer Reynolds. I^et’er buck was 
the pass word for three hours 
of lively entertainment.

Mr. M. P. Latimer, an old 
time range hand, acted as judge 
in the cigarette races. Bennie 
Butman fumished the crowd 
with cold drinks.

Ice Cream and cake was serv
ed by the ladies present.

Every one reported a delight
ful time. A visitor.

Editor’s Note—  The Merkel 
Mail in some manner overlooked 
putting in the above article, and 
here extend our apology to the 
w’riter.

* WITH THE CHURCHE.S * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

.At The Methodist Church

We ai'e studying at our morn
ing sen’ices, the vital doctrines 
of Christian belief, “ What We 
Believe” and the interest is fine 
and our services are helpful. 
Next Sunday morning under the 
above head, our particular theme 
will be “ Christ’s second Com
ing” . We would like for you to 
be present and study with us 
this important doctrine of the 
teaching of our Lord.

Our singing is good and help
ful and in the preaching we 
promise you something worth 
while.

Be on the job. The Devil never 
quits. Bring your friends and 
neighbors and let us have a 
great time together. T. J. Rea. 
pastor.

.Senior League Program

Subject: Being a Good Neigh
bor.
I^eader, Lena Stutts.
Song; Prayer; Song.
Scripture (Luke 10:30-37; Phil. 
2:4.)
Talk by Leader.
How to be a good neighbor:
1. ’Tend to your own business, 
Joe Riney.
2. Be sociable, Doris Durham.
3. Be sympathetic. Rose Laney.
4. Be cheerful, Adrian Rea.
5. Be helpful, Mabel Toombs.
6. Be considerate, Murphy 
Thomas.
7. Don’t peddle gossip, Leonard 
Wills.
8. Don’t listen to gossip, Tom 
Allday.
0. Be interested in your neigh
bors and in your neighborhood, 
Lorena Frazier.
10. Be a broad neighbor, Wrenn 
Durham.
Song; Benediction.

The Weekly Prayermeeting

J l’ LY COAL PRK'E.S-OR- 
DER.S FOR TON OR MORE

'llR dionrS '

BLACK-DRAÜBHT
Ofcr Tea MUttoa Packed Sold a Jem

Dawson Fancy Egg or (Col
orado Lump $12— at the car. 
McAlester $13.50 at the car. 
Texas Lump, hand picked, $8.

I Will make deliveries any where. 
' All orders received up to July 25 
be filled at above prices. 

SWAFFORD, Phone 44
South side. It

Little Miss Martha Ann Swaf
ford of Rockdale, Texas, is here 
visiting her grand parenta, M r.. 
and Mrs. S. H. L. Swafford. I

Mrs. Pearl Hollingsworth 
has invited the prayermeeting to 
meet at her home on Wednesday 
July 23rd. and to continue to 
meet with her for the rest o f the 
summer. So remember that the 
prayermeeting will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Pearl Hollings
worth until further notice.

The lesson is Matt. 4:1-11 by 
Mrs. Fannie King. Heb. 4:12-16 
by Mrs. W. W’. Campbell. Luke 
22:31-38 by Mrs. Lamar. Heb. 
2:10-18 by Mrs. Joe Harris. 1st. 
Thess. 3:1-10, Mrs. Pearl Hol
lingsworth. James 1:1-12 by 
Mrs. Jim Meeks. Psalm 124 by 
Mrs, Estes. First prayer, Mrs. 
.Joe Harris, second prayer, Mrs. 
Jim Meek, 3rd. prayer, Mrs. Fan
nie King, 4th. prayer Mrs. Mack 
Busbee, 5th. prayer Mrs. G. W. 
Elliott. 6th prayer Mrs. Frank 
Sears. Song No.’s 72, 195, 192, 
310, 305, 151. Reporter.

Try a Gassified Ad in ’The Mail.

The Farmers and 
Merchants Natl. 
Bank of Merkel

Has provided every facility to give its 
customers the VERY. BEST in Banking 
Service.

We have a Savings Department for those 
who wish to lay aside something every 
month, or for those who wish to leave a 
part of their deposit for six or twelve 
months. On such deposits we pay 4 per 
cent.

We have provided for the use of our cus
tomers three Nests o f the Latest Model 'Two- 
Lock Safety Deposit Boxes in which to 
keep Deeds, Abstracts, Wills and other in>- 
portant papers.

We have ordered, and shortly expect to re
ceive a large MOSLER. screw door, burglar 
proof-safe the last word in safe conatruct- 
ion.
We buy and sell Liberty Bonds. Purchase 
Government or other Securities for oui- 
customers.

J. T. WARREN, President.
Geo. F. W'EST, Vice President.
HENRY’ JAMES, Vice Prsident.

L. R. THOMPSON, Cashier. 
BOOTH WARREN, Ass’t Otshier, 
OWE NELLIS, Ass’t Cashier.

THE FARMERS &  MERGHAMTS 
National Rank

w

Fiieiidship Club Members
Go Picnicing And Outing

Ruby Fae («olliday Hostesa

Last Friday evening a number 
of ladies who were able to find! 
time to leave household duties | 
for a while, motored down to] 
Abilene to the Zoo. I

The weather was perfect and, 
the afternoon was certainly en
joyed by all. 'Those who were 
not present can’t imagine whatj 
they missed. i

Picnic supper was served toj 
twenty menkbers and friends. | 

Members will be notified later 
as to next meeting place.

Wednesday afternoon, dur
ing the hours from five to sev
en o’clock. Miss Ruby Fae Golli- 
day was hostess to a few friends 
at her home on Oak street.

Much amusement w'as had 
over a contest. Then various 
games were enjoyed for a time.

Delicious refreshments o f 
punch and cake were sevred to 
Misses Flora Frances Anderson, 
Mary Comegys, Mildred Hamm, 
Elizabeth Harkrider, Tommie 
Durham, Marion Sheppard. A 
very pleasant afternoon was re
ported by all attending.

Mr. Riley Horton of Abilene 
was here Sunday visiting with 
friends.

A. C. Rose was in Abilene last 
Friday attending to business.

“I

N e w  F e l t s  F o r  F a i l
And Intermediate W ear 

In all the most Popular Colors
TAN -  BROWN -  SAND — CANARY 

WHITE and the new MARHELO
It isn’t too late for summer hats ar.d we fcave 

some pretty numbers left.
Just what you want for present wear.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US

Bettye Bonnet Box
Mrs. Dry’s Racket Store

L.

RROWN'S RARGAIN CARNIVAL
Is now in full swing. Gome and 
get your share of the wonderful 

bargains we are offering.
BROWN DRY GOODS CO.
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“ They Say There is Nothing New Under the Sun” 
But Here is a Selling Event that is at least new to Merkel.

The Most Terrific Land Slide of Genuine 
Bargains Ever Beheld in This Town.

A . C . R O S E  
$40,000 STOCK
Of Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear, Hosiery, 
Furnishings, and Millinery. Men’s Suits, Hats, Shoes 
Furnishings, Work Clothes, Trunks, hand bags all go for

15 DAYS FAST AND 
FURIOUS SELLING

A Great Mighty and Colossal

r J' . - V V

<4

“THATiMAN
MAYFIELD
HIMSELF"

n

HERE IN PERSON

Offering the Golden Saving Opportunity of The Year 1924— A 
Sale Where You Can Come Hitch Your Dollar to the Biggest 

Load it Has Ever P u l le d = C o m e  see For Your Self.
READ C IR C U LAR

For Prices
That will Bring the Crowds Like a Distillery on Fire.

AGREAT EVENT!
All Advertising Arrangements and Price Cutting in

Complete Charge of

“MAYFIELD SYSTEM”
Of Dallas— “ World’s Greatest Bargain Makers and

Sales Experts”

Come Feast your Eyes on the Biggest 
Selling Event Ever Staged in Merkel.

PICK THE KEY
Out of 1000 Keys That 
Will Open The Trunk and 

Get $10 in Cash.
SEE TRUNK IN W IN D O W

With each Purchase of Sl.OO or more made in 
this store before Saturday, July at 5 p. m. you get 
to pick any key from the lot of 1000 keys which you 
think will open the trunk. Only one key in the lot 
will open the lock. The person picking the right key 
gets $110.00 in Cash.

Trunk to be opened Saturday at 
6 p. m. COME.

ROSE D R Y  G O O D S
M E R K E L ,  T E X A S

S T O R E

.'I
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Tho>. Durham, Kditor-Mgr.

SUItóCKIl’TION ?11.60 
In Advance

YEAR.

TELERHONR No. 61

Entered at the poatoflSce at Mer
kel. Texas as .s<>cond daaa mail.

It ha.s always been a pleasure 
for this paper to say any kind 
thing about any and all buai- 
nes.s men and citizens of this 
and town and community 
Things that in many cases have 
help^ them along in their bus
iness career. Yes, we have talk 
ed about their hormr, character 
and gcsnl citizenship, and some 
of them appreciated it by their 
kindne.ss ami loyalty U> the pa
per and its management by giv
ing us their hu.siness and oc- 
ca.sionally Siiying a kind word 
for the patH*r. •■Vnd yet there ;u*e 
others. al»out whom there has 
been more “ Big Headlines*’ and 
“ More Bixtsts and “ More Sym
pathy” e\tend(.*d than most any 
one elst‘. who seem very much 
averst' to extending anything 
kirul or in a busine.ss way toward 
the paper. But sii»^ time bt ĝan 
there has been ptM>ple who .seem 
to fail to comprehend the mean
ing of the word gratitude.

The man who has a good opin
ion of himself is not hard to 
siitisfy.

Happiness is merely the mat
ter of having a gix>d time with
out going into debt for it.

History Note—  The monks 
started making beer in the 12th 
century and the bootleggers be
gan operations in the twentieth.

A man’s interest in a ‘reform’ 
is frequently measured by the 
amount of money it means to 
him.

Courting in a Ford is a lojj 
more expensive than is used 
be in a {^aeton.

Initiative is doing a thing 
without first being told that it’s 
the piT>per thing to do.

Many a man makes the mis
take of tr>'ing to collect before 
delivering the gcxwis.

There were over 24 billion tel
ephone calls in the United States 
in 11)22. That’s not counting 
party lines, of course.

A real financier is one who 
can sell his expeiience for more 
than is cost him.

I’ ICMC TO EI.M TUESDAY

No one has ever discovered 
any real excuse for whiskers, ex
cept as a disguise for the villian 
in the movies.

’The man whose conscience 
hurts him is much l>etter off 
than the man whose conscience 
is dead.

If you feel like you must drink 
in the beauties of nature, its’ 
better to do it sometime when 
you are not behind the wheel of 
an automobile.

'The fdlow w'ho predicted 
there would be no summer in 
1926 is not employed by the 
summer resorts.

Two can never live as cheaply 
as one, though they may find it 
necessary to do so sooner or 
later.

Tuesday aftennxm several 
couples gathered at the home of 
.Miss Maty Eula St*ars at six 
thirty and drove to Elm. A de
lightful swim was enjoyed soon 
after arriving at Elm, then sup
per was spread, which was much 
relished by all. especially by 
those who went in swimming. 
There was not much sleeping 
during the whole night, for a 
constant chatter, singing and 
various other forms of amuse
ment was kept up until early in 
the morning.

About five thirty in the mom 
ing another swim was had, after 
which breakfast was serv'ed, be
ing cooked over the camp fire. 
About eight thirty every one 
started back home, declaring 
this to have been a most enjoy
able outing, Mr. Loring Hamb- 
lett deseiTes most of the credit, 
as he wa.s the one who sponsor
ed the getting up of the affair.

Those enjoying this outing 
wcrt': Mr. and Mrs. Ellis War
ren, Mr. and Mi's. P’ rank McFar
land. cha{x>rone.s, and Missess 
.Mary Eula .'sears, Loyce Dry, 
Bettye Rogers, Maiy Pnxrtor, 
Hattie Proctor, Liwy Tittle, 
Murphy ’Tliomas, Mae Collins, 
and Marian Sheppard, of Dallas. 
The boys were: Jack West, Del- 
ina Compton, Jack Durham, Tom 
Allday, Wrenn Durham, Wade 
Darsey, Loring Hamblett. and 
Judson McRee.

Men who stick to one kind of 
work can do it quicker, lietter 
and for Ie.ss money. Moral—be 
a specialist.

EXPRESSION OF THANKS

Cfood cheer that radiates func
tions only fifty px*r cent. It 
should ptmetrate, too.

Some men have found that 
owning a machine is cheaper 
than motoring with one’s friends

'The man who thinks he is just 
an (ordinary dub generally re
mains one the rest of his life.

To all who in any way assist
ed us during our recent sorrow, 
and who so kindly remembered 
us with their Ijeautiful floral o f
ferings, we wish to express our 
deepest appreciation. We wish 
to also thank the dear friends of 
Abilene, Amarillo, Walters Okla
homa. and Hollywood. California 
for their loving symj'iathy showm 
us in our dark hours of sadness.

Rufie M. Diltz and daughter 
W. L. Diltz. Sr. and children 
Mr, and Mrs. T. F. Compton 

and family. It.

Try a Gassified Ad in 'fhe Mail.

HARVEST TIME
It will soon be Harvest Time and we 

must have something to gather in the 
bountiful yield.

We have received a car of wagons in 
Farm Gears, 3 and 3J4 sizes in both Steel 
Wheels, and low and high wood wheels.

We are also prepared to furnish Tents, 
Wagon Covers, Wagon Irons etc.

Our stock is complete and we can give 
you the best quality obtainable for the 
price. We want you to be satisfied as we 
expect to sell you not only once, but future 
business we try to build also, when we sell 
you.

If its Hardware you want let us know.

A Spirit of ‘50-50’
Increasing numbers of people are showing 

a cheerful willingness to cooperate with essential 
utility services. W hen they understand the 
problems of public utilities they want to meet 
the industries half way.

It is not sympathy that inspires this spirit 
Oi “ 50-50'^ -  nor charity. Such people realize 
that their own personal interests and welfare arc 
best served by such spirit.

W e arc always trying to better our service; 
meantime impressing the users of our service 
with the importance of their cooperation in in
suring its continuous improvement.

This industry daily invites understanding 
and friendship by providing ample reason for 
both.

West Texas Utilities Co
Electrical Service our Motto

C. VV. Simpson and daughters 
returned last week from their 
trip to Arkansas, where they 
had been for a visit among old 
friends and relatives. Mr. Simp
son made the trip o f about 1,600 
miles in a Ford car without a 
single, puncture of a casing, or
any expense for car trouble. He 
used about 72 gallons o f gasoline 
he states.

Mr. Luther Land and wife 
have just returned from a fish
ing trip on the Buoyo River. 
'They report lots o f fish and a 
splendid trip.

H e l l o  ( c l k f  - I  a m . 
Uve I t W T f U t n

Carèooxx
Oi\c cf* your livcfb 

Konve co n ce n v T  h<u* 
Ivircd me to io»

i o r  m y

V eeklV Message -
IfcV ^ o o J .  !

I Watch This Space

Brown’s Bargain Carnival
Is now going on in full swing. 
Do not fail to attend this Sale.

BROWN D RY GOODS CO.-

^ H E  distinctive beauty o f Tuxedo Vacuum Cup 
Cord Tires is in keeping with the equally dis

tinctive and exclusive service features ana the 
record mileage built into them, plus the safety o f 
the Vacuum Cup Tread. Come in and look 
them over.

T O X E D a
C U P

T i R E S
WEST COMPANY
Merkel’s Complete Accessory Store”
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Broils BARGAIN CARNIVAL
Now groins on in full awiuĝ .

Do not fail to attend this sale

BROWN DRY GOODS CO.

J, M. STEVENSON WELL 
Q U A LinE D  FOR CO. JUDGE

J. M. Stevenson, candidate for 
county Judge o f Taylor County 
is a lawyer and road engineer of 
considerable training and exper
ience. As a law graduate of the 
University o f Texas and George 
Washington University, he is 
well qualified to handle the le
gal affaire of the county. With 
an engineering education gained 
at Yale College and in practical 
road building during the past 
fourteen years, he is capable o f 
giving proper attention to that 
most vital question, good roads, 
and this, too, without going to 
unrea.sonable expense to secure 
them. In addition to laying off, 
planning and taking part in the 
actual construction \\ork of more 
than thirty miles of improved 
roadway in Nolan county he has 
been regularly engaged as as
sistant to the county engineer of 
that county while state and na
tional highways were being laid 
out and built. His legal ability 
was recognized when he was for 
three years an assistant exam
iner in the Bureau of Patents 
at Washington, D. C.

As for his local history, Mr. 
Stevenson came to West Texas 
fifteen years ago. locating at 
Sweetwater. While residing or. 
his farm there he married El- 
louise Cockrell, daughter o f Fred 
Cockrell o f Abilene. Four and 
one-half years ago he moved to 
^ ile n e  where he has since 
maintained law and income tax 
offices in the city while improv
ing his farm lands near the city. 
He is deeply interested in the ir-

rigation possibilities of this sec
tion and during the past year 
has completed and put into oper
ation a model irrigation plant on 
his farm near town, personally 
supervising the ditching, level
ing and drainage work of this 
undertaking.

In speaking of his candidacy 
for office, he says, "I believe 
that I am qualified to hold the 
office o f County Judge of Taylor 
County, and I am sure that ad
ministering the affairs of .so en
terprising and progressive coun
ty as Taylor during the next two 
years is a feat that any man 
should view’ w’ith pride.

“The only argument I have 
heard advanced by the opposi
tion against my election is, “ do 
not change horses in the middle 
of the .stream,”  the time w’om 
admonition of the office holder. 
But what is a year of sei-vice 
compared to a life of training 
and experience? The era of big 
things is just dawning in Tay
lor County and year after year 
we will be faced with bigger 
problems. Whenever we have an 
opportunity to change for more 
and better service it is time to 
act.

“ I have always been in touch 
with the wants and needs of the 
fanner as well as the business 
man, aud if elected I want to be | 
county judge of the whole coun
ty for the best interests of all. 
And I will never forget that the 
County Judge is a public serv
ant, placed in power for the sole 
purose of serving the w’hole peo
ple of the county.”— (Political 
Advertising.) It

t .  H. T E R R E L L  
FOR C O M P TR O L L E R  

Effloiancy and Cconamy

"A buainaas admlalatratlon of tha 
poopto'a butinoiis" la tha alosan 
adoptad by 8, H. Terrell, who la a 
uandldate for Comptroller of Public 
Acoouuta at the comlns primary elec 
tlon. Tbla la an office that every 
man who paya Uxea to the State of 
Texae la vitally Interested In. Mr. 
Terrell la a youn* man of recognlred 
business ability, and at the outbreak 
of the late World War volnnleered 
tala aervlcea and the Federal Oov- 
ernment. recocnlzlng his ability as 
an accountant, placed him In the 
Finance Dlrlnlen of the W’ar De
partment, wliere he ser«ed through
out the period. He la the eldest aou 
of the late H, B, Terrell, who eerved 
the people in the State Senate tor 
many years and was elected Comp
troller of Public Aceounta for three 
dbneectitlve terms. For a number of 
years he was connected with the 
State Treasury and other State de
partments and la thoroughly fapilllar 
with the several divisions of the 
Comptroller's office, and his friends 
are net only oonfldent of his elec
tion, but feel that be will give the 
ijt^e of Toms one of the most 9 ii -  
cient «nd business gdmlnlitrstlons 
In lU history. Mr, Terrell hhs as- 
sursd the oUUenahlp of TesM Migt 
he will sniToand himself w )^ men 
and women who are not only worthy, 
bat thoroughly qualltlod for the dn- 
Hoo lacUont to tho dopartmaitt. gad 
that ho will administer the law wMh. 
out faar or favor. Ho Is not a num
ber of any organization, other than 
the Amerleaa Legion and the Demo- 
eratle Party. His Mends ere very 
acHve In hla hehalf In this eeunty 
sjad freely predict that he w ^  lj»«d 
the ticket la bis race an Jtflf Sdtk.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

INVESTIGATE
a n d

COMPARE
Vote for Efficiency in every Office 

Taylor County deserves that 
of Its Citizens.

I

W hat is a year of service compared to a 
lifetime of careful study and practical ex
perience? An experienced road engineer 
will give us more and better roads for less 
money and a law graduate from the Univer
sity of Texas can efBciently handle the legal 
affairs of Taylor County court.

A vote for J. M. Stevenson is a vote for 
progress and this is a progressive county.

Your vote counts— Use it.

J . M .  S t e v e n s o n ,  Lawyer &  Engineer m
Candidate for County Judge, Taylor- County ®

To The Voters of 
Taylor County

Ladies and Gentlemen:

In asking for your vote and support for re- 
election to the office of Tax CJolIector of Taylor County 
I do so upon the record I have made in rendering you 
service in this capacity in the past. If my record in 
thi.s office has been efficient, correct and pleasing to 
j’ou, you are aware of same. If I have been capable, ef
ficient and oourteous in my senice to you as your ser
vant in the office of Tax Collector, that in itself is 
sufficient evidence that with such experience I am only 
the more capable to even serve you better in the future.

The office is of coui'se a clerical one, but a man 
who might be capiable as a clerical man in other lines, 
but without experience in this capacity, could hardly 
be expected to serve you so well as one having had ex
perience; hence, upon this fact, together with my re
cord which is before you, I am making the race for 
re-election.

To the voters of Taylor County, I am indeed 
grateful for the confidence you have placed in me in 
the past, and take this opportunity o f so expressing 
my appreciation of same, and to further assure you 
that, if I am again elected your Tax Collector, I shall 
leave nothing unturned to continue to serve you hon
estly, faithfully and to the best of my ability.

RESPECTFL’LLY,

D. T. HARKRIDER

MÌ.S.S Smith Entertains for 
Visitor

Monday evening at 7:30 Miss 
Mildred Smith entertained with 
a swimming party, honoring her 
cousin. Miss Fae Smith o f Stan
ton, who is here visiting.

After all the invited friends 
had been gathered up by Mr, 
and Mrs. Smith in the truck, the 
short ride to Shannon’s Swim
ming Pool was much enjoyed, 
as was also the swim.

After the sw’im, ice cold soda- 
pop was ser\ed to all the gue.sts, 
and lor a brief time games were 
played on the pretty grass 
bordering Shannon’s Pool.

Friends of Miss Smith who 
enjoyed this occasion were 
Misses Fae Smith of Stanton, 
Inice Brown, Tommie Durham, 
Mildred Hamm, Ola Smith, Mar 
garet Turner and Master Floyd 
Smith o f Stanton.

ATTENTION
JONES COUNTY VOTERS 

OWEN THOMAS 
candidate for County Judge of 
Jones County solicits j’our vote 

and support.

I am now located at the W. P. 
Ducket old stand, and pay the 
top price, cash, for Poultry, ¿hd 
Eggs. West side Jocky Yard. 
J. D, Robertson. lltS

Mr. Jim Patterson and family 
Mr. Brooks Patterson and fam
ily, returned last week from a 
few weeks trip to Corpus Christi 
and other places in south Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Huss and 
two boys are visiting with rel
atives at Benjamin, and Wichita 
Falls, Texas, this week.

Mr. W. II. Fergu.son and son 
of Hamilton, Texas, are here 
visiting the former’s brother, 
Mr,*T. G. Ferguson.

Mrs. Guy Tabor and two lit
tle daughters, visited friends 
here Tuesday. Mr, and Mrs. Ta
bor are living at Canyon. Texas.

TO ALL THE VOTERS OF 
TAYLOR COUNTY

MEN AND WOMEN

Although I do not have an opponent (for which 
I am truly grateful), in my race for re-electicm to a 
second term to the office of County Clerk o f Tayloi 
County, I take this opportunity o f soliciting the vote 
o f the entire voting citizenship of the county just the 
same.

With the aid o f my splendid and capable corps 
o f assistants we are striving hard to conduct the af
fairs of the Clerk’s Office in an honorable, efficient 
and painstaking manner, with the view o f extending 
courteous treatment to one and all.

And in the future, throughout the coming tw’o 
years, we shall with our past experience and study o f 
the duties connected with the office, expect to even 
ser\’e you better. And with the idea of rendering to 
you good ser\’ice as your servant in this capacity, we 
again extend to you our appreciation of past favors 
and trust that by giving you service of the highest 
class, we may merit and receive your continued sup
port

'RESPECTFULLY,

W . E. BEASLEY
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J. K. FU LLER  FOR 
District Clerk

DAVIS, IF ME BEATS 
aK )U D (;K  WILL BE

STH rRESBVTERIAN

BRY AN WANTS TO BE
t'LASSEI) AS A BAI»TIST

Kind Friend; Although I have made a d ili^nt ef
fort to sec the voters of the county, the fact that Dis
trict Court has be«‘i! in session so much of the time this 
year has prevented me from seeing all o f you in person, 
bi.strict Court will again convene here Monday morning 
and the duties of my office will prevent me from round
ing iHit the last week of the campaign.

' believe you want me to attend to the duties o f the 
office to which you have so kindly elected me, conse- 
(luenlly I am asking you to please accept this as a per
sonal .'♦olicitation for your support, both as to your vote 
and in fluence

The voters of Taylor county have eU'Cted me to the 
office of District Clerk, and I have done my liest to 
merit the trust imixvsed in me. My ri*cord is before you. 
If I have made y<*u a goo<l officer. I am asking you to 
support me for n^-elwtion. Yours for Service.

J. K. FULLER I

TVPIC VL LINCOLN J. CAR- jhis ward, an adventure.ss and 
TER IM( Tl RE H AS THRILLS , her criminal partner. Carter has 

_______  I taken these characters and wov-
If voi. want thrills-tl... K.«d “  1̂ “ '

old foshk.no.1 kind o f pulso f™ "' ‘ h'-- P'<>‘  “ >
.luickenms that y,»t u s . kI to on- ' »  “  tran^nt.iu.nUil iHlr-
joy when you wore a k id -g o  to *“ '“ "  The Arizona Ex-
the Cozy Tlieatn' Friday and
Saturday where Lincoln J. Car- 
tt'r’s latest cinen'atic Melrnira- 
n a, "Ti t .Arizona Express" is 
to I shown. It is melodrama up- 
todate in the greatest mt>dium 
of \pr=. sion for this type' of en- staged logically and 
tertainment since the old Greek ingly.
masters made it famous. _____________

Carter is the uncrownd King 
of melodrama and certainly he,

crashes over a trestle in
to the river.

The picture is hilled as “an 
honest melodrama" and that is 
what it is. It will give you one 
genuine thrill after another.

entertiiin-

CHIEF JUSTICE C. .M. CUR-
has employed his vivid imagina- LTON, now serving fust term. 
t>on with excellent effect in this is asking re-election. Endorsed 
William Fox production. The by the lawyers and bars general- 
story concerns chiefly a young jly throughout the state, for re
mail clerk, a weiilthy flanker, I election.— Adv.

For District Clerk

New York, July 10.— If John 
W. Davis is elected he will be 
the eighth Pi-esbyterian o f the 
United States and this will bring 
the numlier of such Presidents 
even with the number who have 
communicants of the I'rotestant 
Episcopal Church, the latter at 
present holding the palm with 
eight Presidents.

Mrs. Davis is a communicant 
of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, and Mr. Davis attends 
Sunday morning services with 
her in the Church o f St. John 
of Lattingtown at Locust V’alley 
the lector of which is the Rev. 
Dr. Charles H. Hinton.

Few of the intimate friends of 
the Davises were happier yester
day at the outcome of the con
vention than Dr. Hinton. He 
sent this telegram:

X  j “ Sincere congratulations, I 
X  j had faith that you would be 
V 'nom inated and it is strong for 

1 your election.”j Charles G. Dawes, Republican 
 ̂ 1 candidate for Vice President, at- 

^  I tends the First Congregational 
Chuivh in Evanston, 111., of 
which the Rev. Dr. Hugh Elmer 
Rrown is pa.stor. Mrs. Dawes is 
a memlier of this church.

President C<X)lidge unitt'd 
with the First Congregational 
Church in Washington, last Oc
tober. He is the first Congre- 
gationalist President.

Warren G. Harding wa.s the 
first Baptist President.

Besides Grover Cleveland, the 
Presbyterian Presidents were: 
•lackson. Polk. Buchanan, Lin
coln. Benjamin Harrison, and 
Wil.son. Abraham Lincoln did 
not unite with the church, but 
during the years he was in 
Wa.shington he was a regular at
tendant at the New York Ave
nue Pre.sbyterian church.

The Epi.scopal Presidents 
were: Washington, Madison,
Monroe. William Henry Harri
son. Tyler, Taylor, Pierce and 
Arthur.

The Unitarian.s were: John
.Adams. John Quincy Adams, 
Fillmore and Taft.

The Methodi.st Presidents 
were: Jackson, Grant, Hayes 
and McKinley. Van Buren and 
Roo.-kevelt were memlx?rs of the 
Dutch Reformed Church. Gar
field- was a member o f the 
Church of the Di.sciples of Christ 

Jefferson was a Liberal.

Up

As the campaign is coming to a close, I take this 
final opportunity o f asking the voters for their sup- 
porx in the race for District Clerk. I have tried in some 
way to solicit your support and trust I have won your 
confidence that I am the man for the place. I have 
never held public offise, butf eel fully competent to 
attend to the duties of the office I ssk for, I have 
received good encouragement all over the county and 
will get a good vote from the various boxes. If you 
believe ir me I will greatly appreciate your influence 
with your friends that perhaps are indifferent about 
this race. I assure you I will give you no cause to re
gret having supported me. I believe this is a man’s job 
and will prove to you that I am a good man for the 
job. County offices are created to take care of the bus
iness o f the voters of the county, and not created just 
to supply jobs for men and women, therefore, com
bined with good morals, should be qualifications and 
busmes.s experience. I believe I meet those require
ments. 1 wish to thank every one that has done or said 
an)Tthing in my behalf and hope you will continue your 
efforts until the la.st vote is counted July 26th.

Respectfully,

J, E. McPherson
Abilene, Texas

New Y’ork, July 11— Although 
he is not a memlier of any 
church, Govemor Charles W. 
Bryan, vice prssidential nominee 
of the Democratic party, wishes 
to be classed as a Baptist, he 
said last night when questioned 
as to his religious affiliations. 
Mrs, Bryan and the governor’s 
children are members o f  the 
First Baptist Church o f Lincoln, 
Nebr., and govemor Bryan at
tends this church regularly with 
them, he said.

Govemor Bryan’s parents 
were Baptists and the govemor 
was brought up in that religion, 
although he has never formally 
affiliated with any church. The 
vice presidential nominee is a 
believer in Christianity and a 
believer in what the church 
stands for, he said, but he is not 
a modernist.

SIMMONS BITLDING A
NEW MENS IK)RMITORY

Abilene, July 17.— The $150,- 
0(X) men’s dormitory which is 
being erected at Simmons Col
lege to replace Cowden Hall, de
stroyed by file two years ago, 
will K‘ ready for occupancy at 
the beginning o f the winter or 
spring term of the next session, 
according to President J. D. San- 
defer. Concrete form.s for the 
third floor are now in place and 
workmen are busily engagi'd in 
pouring the concrete, with the 
expectation of having this work 
completed within the next three 
or four weeks.

The new dormitory has been 
under construction for the past 
ten month.s, though work wa* 
halted temporarily during the 
winter. .A donation of $50,000 
was made to the building fund 
last month by a friend o f the 
college whose name is withheld 
at his own request.

The new domiitory is the lat
est design in college buildings.

To The

Voters
of

TAYLOR
COUNTY

I am the daughter of H. B. Cook of Lawm and have 
liveJ in Abilene most o f the time since 1889, so if you 
are interested in my candidacy for the office o f Dis
trict d e l k of Taylor County, it should be easy for you 
to satisfy yourself as to my fitness and worthiness to 
fill the office I seek.

I tx'lieve woman’s first duty is motherhood and 
her liesl place is in the home, 1 ieel I have well ser
ved in both even though for fifteen years I have been 
foiced to fill the place o f a father also. It is the latter 
necessity that compelled me to reach out for a better 
po.sition. as them is only one period in a boys life dur
ing which he can be educated.

I find that nice, well-bred women are holding this 
office all over the United States, and I will deeply ap
preciate your vote July 26th. Respectfully,

Mrs. Laura Cook Mitchell

It will be three storie.s in height 
and a fitting reminder of the 
faith of \\ est Texas Baptists in 
their school at Abilene, No main 
hallways will be placed in the 
dormitory, the various gmups of 
suites of iXKims being served by 
individual stairways with ex
terior exits. This permits of less 
disturbance to the residents of 
the dormitory.

The lack of the dormitory will 
be sorely felt during the com
ing session. Though 200 men at-

• SHILOH NEWS ♦
• * * *  * « * * * * * * • *

Health in the community is 
very good at present.

Crops are looking well, but a 
good rain would sure be enjoyed.

Mrs. Tom Greene was sick a 
few day.s last week, but is able 
to be up again.

Mr, and Mi's. W. L. kutledge 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W, L. James.

Mr. W. R. Grayson left Sun
day morning for Lamesa. Mrs. 
Grayson is going as far as Big 
Spring where she will visit her 
brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. James 
visited Joe Winter and family of 
the Noodle community Sunday.

Mrs. Cade has returned from 
her trip to Houston and Galves
ton. Her daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Anderson, returning with her. 
Mrs. Anderson and family left 
Monday to visit reUttivee at Big 
Spring and Tulia.

M. L. Rutledge and family 
visited Hardy Rutledge and fam
ily Sunday.

Tom Greene and wife spent 
Sunday with E. H. Grayson and 
family.

'There wil preaching at Shiloh 
Sunday. Everybody oome. Will 
have an ordinary service on that 
day. Brownie,

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work fi^uaranteed 
fírst-clase.

Merkel, Texas

Harry Tom King
Of Abilene 

Candidate For

State Senate
A former district judge of the 42nd judi

cial district makes formal announcement o f 
his candidacy for the office o f State Senator 
from this, the 24th Senatorial district.

Under the new redistricting law, this dis
trict will become the 24th. composed of twel
ve counties, as follows: Mitchell, Nolan, Tay
lor, Callahan, Elastland, Stephens, Shackel
ford, Jones, Fisher, Scurry, Haskdl and 
Throckmorton.

He is a native of Milam County, Texas, 
and was educated at the public schools of 
Rockdale; at Baylor University, at the Hous
ton Commercial College, at the University of 
Tennessee, and the University o f Texas. He 
graduated from the law department of the 
University of Texas in 1898. Since 1898 has 
lived in Abilene with the exception o f two 
years spent at Galveston. A member o f the 
State democratic executive committee dur
ing Govemor Hobby’s administration; ap
pointed by that Govemor as judge of the 
forty-second judicial district, composed) of 
Callahan, Shackelford, Taylor and Stephens 
counties; resigned the judicial position to re
enter private practice o f law.

The following platform o f principles is 
herewith submitted:

1. I belive in obedience to all laws both on 
the part of the people and the officers charg
ed with the enforcement o f  the laws. It ne- 
ce.ssarily follows that I am in favor o f a fair 
and an impartial enforcement of all our laws.

2. I favor economy in the administration 
of the laws of the State, County and Munic
ipality. Unnecessary offices should be abol
ished, and consolidations made where neces
sary and practicable.

3. I favor the working of short term con
victs on the State highways; a sale of the 
major portion o f our State farms; the pro
duction by the State on the farms retained 
o f that class o f crops as can be utilized by the 
State in feeding its dependents, making the 
production o f cotton a secondary crop; the 
use of COTivicts in the manufacture o f that 
class o f merchandise as is necessary to be 
bought by the State in supplying prisoners 
and inmates o f  eleemosynary institutions.

4. I am exposed to the enactment o f a 
State Income Tax Law, at this or any other 
time.

5. I am opposed to a further enlargement 
o f our statutes creating special a;: .< ssmmts 
and consequent liens agninst real estate for 
public improvement.

6. I am opposed to the present p<^icy of 
this state o f educating non-resident students 
at the expense o f  the taxpayers and believe 
that a flat charge should be made against 
such students on a level with chargee made 
by other educational institutions of this state 
o f like standing and for similar work.

7. I am opposed to the Legislature making 
appropriations in an amount beyond the 
available current revenues of the State Gov
ernment, and am opposed to any increase in 
State taxes except in so far as it may be ne
cessary to care for debts created by past 
Legislatxires.

I will from time to time make my views 
known upon current political issues that may 
arise during the campaign.

m * V ,

A
r

tended the college last year and 
boarded in the city the number 
.seems certain to increase almost 
fifty per cent this year. College 
officials have secured sufficient 
reseivations in nearby l>oarding 
houses to care for a fifty per 
cent incre.ase in enrollment and 
all men students will be furnish
ed accommodations in this man
ner until the hall is completed.

Mr. Claude Partridge went to 
Hamlin Tuesday on business.
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Fpr Re-electioii to the

Office Of Sheriff
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>

TO T M  VOTERS:
I am aakin r̂ to be re-elected to the of-
of Sheriff wholly on the recQrd I have 

made, and because of the fact that the ex
perience I have had* in the last several years 
have, I believe, added to my qualificaticMis 
to better serve the people in that capacity 
than ever before.

No one could serve the people long in 
the office of sheriff without incurring* the 
displeasure of some— and I am no exception 
to tliis rule— but the criticism of those who 
believe themselves entirely just as critics, 
has been in the years that I have served you, 
largely compensated by the loyalty of friends 
whose support has laid upon me a debt of 
gratitude that I cannot hope to ever fully 
repay.

If you l)elieve in me as an HONEST, 
EFFICIENT officer, I shall greatly appre
ciate your votes and influence in the coming 
primaiy,

I believe I never was as well qualified to 
efficiently .sen'e you and I know that I was 
never more capable of appreciating my 
friends than at this time. May I have your 
VOTE and INFLUENCE?

SINCERELY,

JOHN BOND

Miss Lucy Mae Patterson of 
Abilene was a guest o f Miss Lo
rena Fraiier the first part jof 
the week.

To the Voters of 
Taylor County

On account o f the duties of the office 
I have been unable to see all of you in per
son, so am taking this method o f soliciting 
your vote and in fluent cm beludf o f my 
candidacy for the office cd Tax Assessor. 
Also calling your attention to the fact that 
I am dhing the office work, therefore the 
values approved by the Boi^d o f Equalizers 
and the percent o f corpAatiena'demanded 
by same„^tnaUy ap|tear.osx ihe.tax rolls. We 
have not fadkaoged ajny.apeeiai jffM h ges Ika- 
political ^ofkienoe, but^haye cndeiprored in 
each inaU^aoe to grant eqpal rights all and 
special jMdyiiaiiaB. to do^9. ■ ' -r ^

Our method responsible fpr the fact 
that there has assess
ed valuation of Taylor County property ni 
fourteen years unless new improvements 
have been added. We think this remarkable, 
as you well know commodities o f every de
scription have increased from twenty-five 
to four hundred per cent, increasing the 
county’s burdens correspondingly.

We are o p p o ^  to levying a tax burden 
upon the citizenship of this county greater 
than that necessary to keep the county on a 
safe financial basis.

W’e w v ^  the tax payers against elect
ing any one for this office who has told you 
in advance that they would not fill the office, 
bpt would do the outside work, and leave 
the noatter of abstract work and making the
tax rolls to a deputy who is not under bond

*
nor required to make any affidavit. And 
as you pay on the amount actually appearing 
on the rolls you see at once that you are 
wholly at the mercy of the roU, maker. You 
are protected as to your ^essm en ts by the 
Board of Equalisers, after that, you have no 
protection except the honesty o f the roll 
ma^er.

Elect me for another term. I will abso
lutely protect you, and be able to pay the 
mortgage o ff my fjsrm, after that I will not 
suffer any uneesiness about getting some 
kind o f a living.

SINCERELY,

Mrs. Florence Vance

MANY FROM OLT-OF-TOWN 
A rrK N I) DILTZ FUNERAL

Many relatives and close fri
ends attended the funeral ser
vices of Mr. Earl Diltz last Sun
day. The following is a .list Of 
qgmes furnished of those attend 
if^ : Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Diltz 
and family o f  McGregor, Texas, 
a r . and Mrs. R. L. Bland and 
Ckfnily of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 

iOeatt and family o f Abilene, Mr. 
m d Mrs. Austin Fitts, and fam- 
iW of Abilena, Tfr. and,1|^. J. 
£  Fuller and tbrnily o f :^ilene, 
ib . P. G. Tucker and daughter, 
i(tf Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
'iKlliams of Abilene; Mr. and 
Krs. C. E. Eakman of Amarillo, 
9br. and Mrs. Lawler and family 
o f Trent, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Bond o f Abilene, Mr. J. M. Cook 
and family of Noodle; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Scott of Abilene, Mr. 
R. J. Reed o f Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Horton of Abilene; 
Mrs. Maggie Soott, Miss Myrtle 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Sexton 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Scott, Mrs. E. 
F. Hart and son, George; Arth
ur Maberry and Misses Ha Belle 
Scott and May Jones, ail of Syl
vester. Others attended that we 
failed to get their names.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Miller and 
little daughter returned this 
week from Clyde, where they 
have been making their home 
for the past ten months. The 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller welcome them back to 
Merkel.

Mr. W. Z. Littleton of Ala- j  Miss Clara Rollo, of Huntsville 
bama is visiting his sister, Mrs. Texas is here visiting her unde 
T. H. Spears of the Blair com-1 and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John 
munity. I Woodard.

Honorable \V. H. Frazier, 
County Commissioner in this 
precinct two, of Taylor county, 
has just returned from a trip to 
Bronte, Coke county, where he 
went after a big new five ton 
Catapillar Tractor, which he 
brought here for the inspection 
o f the business men and citizens 
who are planning to buy another 
tractor for road work in this 
oomunity. Mr. Frazier, who is 
one of the best and most capable 
Commissioners this or any other 
county ever had, reports it quite 
a job to drive one o f the big 
tractors over a road the distance 
and such as are to be found be
tween here and Bronte.

Mr. L. R. Thompson, following 
up the .suggestion recently made 
at the Luncheon Qub, has re
cently had the fire-plug at the 
comer near his hon^e, painted a 
bright red, and he and C. K. 
Russell and Dr. R. I. Grimes, 
have also had put up on their 
street comers street markers 
or signs, designating the streets 
upon which they reside, and 
which as Mr. Thompson states, 
enables him as well as the pub
lic, know he resides at the oor- 
ner of Oak and Baker streets. 
As stated above this auggestkm 
which is indeed a good one, was 
suggested by the Luncheon Club 
and it is hoped that others in 
terested, will do likewise. Mr. 
Ed Rister is making these for 
sale.

Mr. Felix Zuocrello of Pulaski, 
Tennessee is here foo* a viait to 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A- CoUins,

are glad to leant that Mr* 
.R. R. Buibrd has purchased the 
L. W\ Cox home, second door 
south o f  the Baptist qhureh, and, 
will about the first of August 
move into same with his family.

Mr. Pick Allen and family 
¡•returned this week from a trip 
I to Waco and China Springs, Tex 
as.

Mrs. J. B. Bell and two dau
ghters are visiting with relativ- 

I  es in Eastland this week.

Mr. G. L. Reeves went to Ro* 
I tan the first part o f  the week on 
business*

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt 
returned'this week from a visit 
to relatives at Clyde*, Texas.

Elder W. G. Cypert returned 
I home from Walnut Spring?, Tex 
as thi? week. Elder Cypert'haa 
been holding a meeting at Wal
nut S p rig s  and reporte a yeiy 

Ifine revival meeting.

W« art lUghHr ptaacad with lha aa laaar

''Big Bargain CarnivaP*
As Announced to open Thursday Jnly 17th. 

Hundreds have already been convinead our statementa 
are backed by the right prices.

Be Sure to attend thte Bala.
Brown Dry Goods Qompany

Hr. J. W. Sehindler and lam - 
Ify spent last week-end with rel
atives at Rosone, Texas.

Mr. Joe Williams o f ’Childpess, 
Texas, is here to visit Mrs. M.' 
E. Orr.

Little J. W. and Norman Orr 
of Cross Plains, Texas, who 
have been here some time visit- 
ing their grandmother, Mrs. M. 
E. Orr, returned to their home 
Monday.

Little Doris Mack Diltz, two 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Diltz, underwent an 
operation at Alexander Sanitar
ium Tuesday. She is doing fine, 
and will soon be able to come 
home again.

Miss Fae and Floyd Smith of 
Stanton, Texas, are here visiting 
their grandfather, Mr. G. W. 
Johnson and other relatives.

Hr. l lw r  Mellingar loft MoWi 
ximy nightiHwr tlw SMt, vAiere im 
will rnalW lÉh purchases for hli 
'dip gsoda - afeOTe. -

Miss I ^ a  Pfeediium o f Hous
ton returheil to her home aftsr 
a visit with her sister, Bfrs. Mas 
Mellinger for ten da)T8.

Ma.ster Jack Merritt o f Hale 
Center, Texas, is here visiting 
with friend? and relatives.

Mr. Harry Barnett and family 
returned this week from a trip 
to Medluthian, Te.xas.

Miss Katie Sue Reed of Hilla- 
boro, Texas is the guest o f Mim. 
T. G. Bragg this week.

Dr. J, P. Howard returned last | 
week from a trip to Dallas, Gal- i 
veston and Corpus Christ!.

Miss Lerah Petree is away for 
a visit with relatives in Tenn-, 
essee.

It’s chatter when it leaves the! 
tongue and gossip when it reach-' 
es other people’s ears.

If You Have a 
Printing Want
w c WAinr TO know 
WKAT IT IS
Pvjttinc eat gvod printit̂  
ia oat boainen, and wban 
wa a07 f  e W  p r in tin g  wa
don't mean iair, but the 
beat obtainable. If jun 
are “from bfiaennrl** ftee 
na a trial aod wa will

Show You

To
The

Voters
of

Taylor
County

Ladies and 
Gantlemen:

As the office of Tax Collector is a strictly clerical 
one, ! fed  that I am qualified to ’fill it to your entire 
satisfaction as I have served in the capacity o f book
keeper, as well as druggist for 30 years or more. In 
addition to being book-keeper for practically all o f the 
drug firms by whom I have been employed. I have had 
employment and experience in banking, was office 
deputy in 'Ibx Assessor’s office, was beok-keepier for 
H. H. Terreli in his mercantile business. He was later 
elected State Comptroller and offered me a position in 
that office, which I declined. All of the above in Mc- 

•Lenuan county.
I came to Taylor county 19 years ago.w as in the 

drug businees in Mcrkd about • yearn aanl w w 'O lty
Secretary o f  that city the greater part o f that time, 
r have irVed in Abilene about T2 years, abont ten years 
oi that linae ki the ernploy «€ McLennsw-ilas.s Dyng 
Ch.‘ hnoi-k«n|>«r m d  d ru ggid ..! vnurrin^the
bubines.s at Buf^Io Gap one year.'

The fh e t ^  heinf a  druKgist only ,to better 
qualify mn fat T m  CoMector, a» a dddbipst must be 
accurate and painstaking to a marked degree, as your 
life depends on his accuracy. Hundreds o f you have 
trusted-me with your life and the lives o i yow  families. 
Surely you are willing to trust me with the collection 
of your taxes.

Lf elected, I promise you a squai:e deal to all alike, 
courtpoua treatment by myself and deputies, and I will 
strive to make yxru a 'Tkx CollectJbr that will meet the 
approval of the entire county. ’ ’

It I have failed to see you to talk with you, re
member it was not intentional. I have tried to see every 
one. but it is ahnost nopossible.

The present incumbent Will have s ^ e d  you at 
the expiration o f his prpiwnt term, she years o f the 
last twelve. The office is a gift *of the people and I 
kindly ash that you honor me with it fdr the n«*t term.

My campaign has been a pleasant one. No one could 
have received better treatment, and win or loan. I am 
grateful to you for your kindness and support. Thank
ing you, lOid’as.Hiuhig you that ne one wllf a|ipreciate 
your vx>te and-infhiencw mm/t  than I, RespettfuUy,

R .  A .  M c C L A I N

■ ilfTi
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r
To the Voters of Taylor County

n

In the ccMiiing campaign, I earnasUy so
licit your vote« and influence on behalf of 
my candidacy for the office o f Tax Asaowor. 
Since the orRranixation of the Farmers & 
Merchants Nataooal Hank twenty years ago 
I have served that institution in charge of 
Its books. Du nag all these years I have en
joyed the fHeadship of the other banka of 
Merkel, and count as among my best fnends 
the officers and employees o f the Farmers 
State Bank.,

I havet ned to serve faithfully every 
interest intrusted to my keeping and to de
serve the regard and good will of all who 
know me.

I am ;w k̂hig to be elected to the 01 fice 
of Tax .Assessor, first; because I l>elieve all 
my training has been such as to especially 
qualify me U> fulfill its duties; second: it 
would afford a larger field l\>r serv'ice; third: 
I need the emoluments of the office.

If elected to this office, 1 will give 
MY FERSONAl. .\lTENTION 

to its duties; shall see that the office is eco
nomically administered and I shall ever op
pose the levy of a tax greater than that suf
ficient to keeji the county on a sound finan
cial liasis.

1 refer those* with whom I do not hâve 
a personal ;»cquaintance to any one in the 
.Merkel or Trent territories, willing to let 
my candidacy stand or fall by the commen
dation of tho.se who have known me since I 
have lived in the county.
1 H.AVE NEVEU ASKED FOR ANY Pl'B- 
..  .L ie  OFFICE IN TAYLOK COU.NTY...

I have lieen made profoundly grateful 
to my friends for their Interest in my behalf 
and. if elected. 1 pn>mi.se to the citizens t»f 
TAYLOR COUNTY the VERY BEST SER
VICE of which I am callable.

SINCERELY,

I

J. T. Howard
j

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cash and 
family of Hamlin were here Sun 
day visiting C. P. .Stevens and 
family.

Mrs. J. P. Hodo retumc*d thi.s 
week from Dallas, where she, 
went some time ago for medical 
treatment under spedalLsts.

We are glad to learn that Mr. 
T. J. R. Swafford, who first of 
the week was among those on 
the sick list, is now improving 
nicely and will soon be at him 
self again.

Miss Frances Linton, of Abi
lene visited MLss George Dan
iels la.st weekend.

.Mrs. Lillie Bebee and son of 
Tulsa, Okla., on their way to 
Los Angeles, stopped off here 
this week for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. W, L. Bums.

Mrs. Jas. H. West, accompan
ied by Mrs. Harbors were in 
.Anson first part of the week 
visiting with relatives.

Dr. L. R. Fain, and wife of 
Blackwell, were guests this 
week of Mrs. Lucy Bumpass.

The “ Biggest Bargain Carni
val” ever put on in Merkel— Our 
policy high quality merchandise 
at smallest cash price” . Sale op
ens Thursday morning, July 17. 
Come and be convinced. We 
have A REAL SALE. Brown 
Dry Goods Company. It

Brown’s Bargain Carnival
Is now going: on in full swing.

Come and get your share of the 
wonderful bargains we are offering.

BROWN D RY GOODS CO.

REAUESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

ITS YOUR BUSINESS

Tou alo«« kaow how mocli of hard work, of 
««crificr and of futhugian i hmwt g««c tato 
making it what it in Uday.
Yoo alone bave thè reai riaion of ita fatare 
aaccesH.
Y'our alone can realtzc what it woald OMaa 
to bave to ntart all over agai**
Pire, aeddeat, thè force of natare, caa wlpe 
out in a few minuteH thè worii of yeom. la- 
mrance ts your ooe unfailiog protectioii. 
Have you enoagh insuraaee?. .Bave yoa thè 
right kiad.

W . O . B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

OstMÌi y w f flB tn itct  A pM  «  yw  wwM  y o »  iMrfOt.

Mrs. J. Ben Campbell receiv
ed a mesage last Friday o f the 
sudden death of her neice, Mrs. 
Jim Cook of Bonham, Texas. 
The many friends of Mrs. Camp
bell join the Merkel Mail in ten- 
tering her heart felt sympathy 
in the loss of her neice.

Mrs. G. A. Rister o f El Paso, 
Texas, who has been here for 
some time vsiting her daught«* 
Mrs. James H. West, left the 
first of the week for a vsit to 
her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Brown

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— A New seven by 
nine Auto Tent at less than 
Wholesale cost. Jas. H. West, tf

FOR SALE— G o«i Wood. $2.00 
per cord while on ground. W.W\ 
Haynes, French Raature. tf

FOR SALE— Furnished house
keeping rooms. Mrs. R. L. Brad
shaw. Itpd

FOR SALE— My hand-made Ce
dar Library TaWe, at the Furn
iture store of J. T. Darsey. See 
it, you will like it. Norman Pled
ger, Itp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 
24-inch double disc Standard 
breaking plow, practically new. 
Would trade for Standard pony 
disc or single disc. W.W. Outlaw- 
six miles northeast of Mer
kel. Up

Fire Desiroyes Servants House

A fire completely destroyed 
the wash house and servants 
house of Mr. T. J. Toombs ear
ly Tuesday morning. We under 
stand that Mr. Toombs had built 
a fire under the wash kettle ear
ly in the morning and retumde 
t>ack to the house, and the wind 
which w'as rather strong, blew 
the burning papers in the wash 
house in such a way that the 
whole house was a blaze before 
it was noticed. No damage to 
other parts of the property was 
done.

Mr. Ross Wheeler, wife and 
little daughter returned this 
week from a visit to relatives at 
Waco, Texas.

Mr. Gilbert Walton and J. C. 
Childress returned last week 
from Plainview, where they 
have been working in the har- 
ves fields.

Mr. J. L. Riddle and family 
left Wednesday for a visit with 
friends and relatives at Sana
torium, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— My 
home in Merkel. H, M, Rose, 
116 Ash street, Sweetwater, 
Texas. 18t3p

' Advice without a price tag on 
i it is a commodity with danger
ous possibilities.

FOR SALE— A complete But
cher and Meat Market out-fit. J. 
H. McDonald, Merkel. It

Once we kicked about taxation 
without repiv.sentation and now 
we ai-e getting too much of lx)th.

FOR SALE— Some fine Big Po
land China Pigs. Set* Earl T. 
Pribble, route three. Up

R. L. Meeks of Stephenville, 
was here this week to see Mr. 
Norman Pledger on business.

FOR SALE— Stationery for 
both men and women, boys and 
girls. 200 sheets paper with 100 
envelopes to match for $1.15 
and $2.00, Comes in white, pearl 
gray, buff, pink and blue. Y'our 
name and address or monogi-am 
on each envelope and each sheet 
or folder of paper FREE. Call 
for Blanche Durham at the 
Merkel Mail office to show you 
samples. tf

Mr. W. A. Heliums and wife 
of Comanche, Texas, are hei*« 
visiting relatives and friends.

S. A. Freeman and wife, Mr. 
Abernathay and wife left Wed- 
ne.sday for Fort Worth, Athens 
and other places in east Texas.

Mr. Rape and family return
ed Saturday from Bomarton, Tex 
as where they visited their dau
ghter, Mra. W. A. Parks.

Mrs. Fannie Manard and liaby 
Jack have returned to their 
home in Burkbumett, Texa«, 
from a three weeks visit with' 
their daughter and sister,
Eula James, o f Trent.

YOU i m  £H

4

ia ftritr  cUcj^-L 
heed ^0 Sa\}e 

" ke cLoc5i\i -'«Ai’Lc 
a to i ''

But let us help you save 
money! Turning down high 
prices will make them feel 
cheap.

The high cost of living is 
surely jolted here.

A few of our specials for 
this week are listed below:—
8 lb. Bucket lard......... $1.S0
25 lb. Sack Sugar........$2.20
Extra High Pat. Flour SI.70 
Pure country made Ribbon
Cane Syrup................... $1.00
Domino Pure Sugar

Syrup.........................85a

J. N. CARSON
Watch this Space

t »

Mr, and Mrs. G. F. W’est, Mr. 
and Mrs. John W'est. Mr. and 
Mrs. Booth W’arren and W'eston 
West returned late Thursday 
afternoon from a fishing trip to 
the Colorado river.

Mr. E. D. Coats and Mr. M. R. 
Hale returned this week from a 
trip to Midland, Texas.

Miss Mary Cradock has re
turned to her home at Merkel 
after being away at Osage, Tex
as for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. L. Crick 
returned last week from a two 
weeks visit to Dallas, Collin and 
Hunt counties. They report a 
fine trip, but Mr. Crick states 
that he was mighty glad to get 
back to good old West Texas. On 
their return they were accom
panied by their daughter, Mrs. 
John Olson and family and Mrs. 
Coger. -

Messrs. Sam Foster, Clyde 
H Foster, W. F. Patterson and N.

Dowell returned Wednesday 
U n R i a few dajs fishing trip to 
p P tiid  Rock snd Menard.

Voters Attention
During the three years sen-ice as county 

attorney and six months as county judge by 
appointment I have been painstaking, fair 
and conscientious in all official matters and 
feel that my i-ecord, together w-ith the fact 
that I am an attorney and experienced in 
the business affairs of the county, amply 
qualify me for this important office and 
justify me in asking you for the promotion.

My official acts are all public and are re
flected in our public records. I can not ar
gue my own merits and am unwilling to 
boast of my qualifications. I can only invite 
inquiry and am content to. be tested by the 
report of those who know me and are ac
quainted w’ith the record o f my official ser
vices.

From necessity I have been taught and 
have practiced economy. I know what econ
omy means, and will give the people o f Tay
lor County an economical administration.

I favor an economical-and careful com
pletion of the good road program now under 

. way, and feel that my work with the old 
commissioners’ court will be o f much as
sistance to the county and the new commis
sioners' court after the first of January In 
the completion o f our road work.

Society and law exist for the aid and 
protection of the weak and unfortunate. I 
profXMe to temper justice with mercy when 
children are brought before me charged with 
crime. Too often parents are responsible for 
their dependant and neglected children. The 
law has delegated to the county judge the 
supervision of estates under probation and 
prescribes the procedure. During my ad
ministration all matters of probate, as well 
as other business affairs o f the county, will 
be transacted in the open, with the lights 
turned on every step of the process.

As a trial judge, I pledge to follow- the 
constitution and laws o f the state. If elect
ed, it shall be my purpose to determine the 
correct principle of law that should govern 
in each particular case before me, and then 
have the courage to apply it.

SINCERELY,

m

0

Carlos D. Speck
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Announcements
For State Representative:

JOHN N. HODGE 
For Diatriet Clerk:

J. K, FULLER,
Mra-LAURA COOK MITCHELL 

J. E. McPh e r s o n  
For County Judg:e:

CARLOS D. SPECK,
J. M. STEVENSON 

For County Tro|^i'er:
AUSTIN F l 'n i  

>>unty Attomey 
FRANK E. SMITH 
T. M. WILLIS 
ROY L. DUKE 

For Tax Collector:
D. T. HARKRIDER,
ED. DICKERSON,
R. A. McCLAIN 

For Tax Assessor:
J. T. HOWARD 
JOE T. PERRY 
(MRS) FLORENCE VANCE 

For County Clerk:
W. E. BEASLEY 

For Sheriff:
H. T. O’BAR 
JOHN S. BOND 
R. G. (Bob) ANDERSON 

For County School Supt,
M. A. WILLIAMS 

(Re-election)
For Commissioner:

T. R. LASSITER 
CHARLES P. STEVENS 
PHILLIP A. DILTZ 
HENRY R. HICKS 
JOHN S. HUGHES 

For Public Weijfher:
C. L. TICK ER 

(Re-election)
JONES COl NTY AN

NOUNCEMENTS 
For County Commissioner, Pre.4 

SAM L. GRAYSON

PROFESSIONAL
PILES CURED 

No Knife, No Pain, No deten
tion from work.

DR, E. E. COCKRELL 
Rectal aad Skin Specialist 

Phone 359 Abilene, Texas 
139 Chestnut Street

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Gnaranteed
Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. 1. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon

flours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 1Ô5-1G3 Res. i66

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

OflSce over Fanners State Bank 
Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store 
Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. WHEELER
Real Estate, Fire, Accident c.no 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
-Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardwave Co

DRS. LEGGETT & MATHEWS 
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT
Lurlinc Bldg., Abilene, Texas

I Moncr back with'>ut qu#ctiO'tIf miNT*a OUAftANTKVn SKIN DISI:A8B REi4BDIES I (HuDt*9 S«1v« eni Soap), fail lo the treatment of Itch, Krtcma, ltino*omi,Tettcror ether Heh- ing akin diaeawca. TrF ihlt traatmrnt nt ot»r iiak.
For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

PKRFECT HEALTH
Tati*« Fill* kaa* Ota iiM ii la 
m ém . a««alat« Ika bawab aad piaOioi

A VIGOROUS BODY
A far aiek

Tull’s Pills

tWKs:
For sale by MERKEL DRUG CO

TO THE VOTERS OF JONES 
COUNTY:

I am a candidate for nomina
tion to the office of County 
Judge of Jones county, subject 
to the action of the voters of 
Jones county at the Democratic 
Primary on the 26th of this 
month.

In seeking election to the inv 
portant office of County Judge, 
I do so, believing that I am fit
ted by reason o f education, 
training and experience, to prop
erly and efficiently conduct the 
affairs of the office. I am a na
tive son of Jones Oiunty. I was 
IxiiTi in the county-seat nrvore 
than twenty-seven years ago, 
and Anson has always been my 
home. I was educated in the pub
lic school there and in the Uni
versity of Texas. During the 
past four years I have been seiw’- 
ing you in a public capacity, as 
District Clerk of Jones CJounty. 
During my service as District 
Clerk, and in other capacities 
previous thereto, I have become 
familiar in a general w’ay with 
the county’s government, as ad
ministered by the various offi
cers. By reason o f actual experi
ence in the court room, I have 
learned much of legal matters 
and in court procedure. As to 
the manner of official that I 
have made, I leave to the con
sensus of opinion o f the people 
o f Jones County generally, and 
to the lawyers, who have prac
ticed in the District Court at 
Anson in particular, unafraid of 
their verdict.

The duties o f County Judge 
are .administrative and judicial. 
I believe that the county’s busi
ness affairs should be conducted 
in a systematic, business-like 
manner, and with that same de
gree o f care and foresight, with 
which a prudent individual 
would manage his private af
fairs. I am for public economy, 
insofar as is consistent with the 
public interest. I am against 
waste, extravagance, the useless 
expenditure o f public funds and 
graft in any form, I believe that, 
for every dollar o f public money 
expended, value should be re-

ceived. I am for the upkeep of 
the county’s properly, as I be
lieve this to be e*oonomy, and I 
favor the maintenance of the 
public roads in as go<̂ >d a condi
tion as funds and circumstances 
will justify.

The judicial phase of this o f
fice pertains to the (bounty 
Judge as presiding officer of the 
(bounty Court. I believe that the 
County Ck)urt, as all courts of 
justice, should be a tribunal, 
wherein justice is administered 
and the law enforced in a fair 
and impartial manner.

In seeking election to the of
fice of County Judge, I base my 
claims for your consideration 
upon my record as a private cit
izen, as a public official, and up
on my qualifications for the of
fice. If elected your County Jud
ge, I shall ever strive to render 
honest, efficient, and courteous 
service.

I re<iue8t your consideration: 
I solicit your vote and support.

OWEN THOMAS . . . .  It

COMPERE NEWS

THE ABILENE NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOHATION

W’ill loan farmer and stock- 
man half the appraised value of 
your land, to buy land or pay o ff 
the debt on it, or improve it. In
terest 5* *̂'4' on 35 years time, 
w'ith the privilege of paying the 
debt o ff  at any time. THIS is 
your opportunity to own a home. 
If you are going to need a loan 
this fall, write for information 
NOW— do not wait until faH. 
Pay no attention to any one who 
tells you he can get you a bet
ter loan, for the Federal Loan 
is the only real friend the farm
er iius, and was set up for his 
special benefit— ask your banker 
about us.

We make loans in Taylor, 
Jones, Shackeliord, Calliffian, 
Runnels and Nolan counties. 
Take no loan until you have in- 
ve.stigated us.

Write W. C. LASLEY, Secre
tary-Treasurer, Abilene, Texas. 
Office over Schultz Grocerj’— 
Phone 25. 27t4

Try a Classified Ad in ’fhe Mail.

». B. UNPERSON
CANDIDATE FOR 

SHERRIF

I HAVE LIVED IN TAYLOR COUNTY’ FORTY' 
YEARS. BORN IN TEXAS, LIVED ON THE FRON
TIER ALL OF MY LIFE, HAVE HAD DEALINGS 
WITH NEARLY EVERY CLASS OF PEOPLE, CON
SIDER I AM A GOOD JUDGE OF HUMAN NATURE. 
KNOW HOW TO GET ALONG AND HANDLE PEO
PLE, LAVE HAD LOTS OF EXPERIENCE WITH 
THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL, AND IF ELECTED 
WILL ENDEAVOR TO SEE THAT THE LAW IS 
STRICTLY ENFORCED, REGARDLESS, AND I 
WOULD ASK A CAREFUL CONSIDERATION OF 
MY PAST LIFE BEFORE YOU CAST YOUR VOTE. 
I WILL PROMISE TO GIVE THE DUTIES OF THE 
OFFICE MY PERSONAL ATTENTION AT ALL 
TIMES. AND WHEN ANY BUSINESS PERTAIN
ING TO THE OFFICE IS TURNED OVER 'TO ME,
I WILL PROMISE IT PROMPT ATTENTION.

I WILL THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT 
AND INFLUENCE ON JULY 26TH.

R. G. Anderson

riS

The weather is very hot now, 
but the cotton sure has been 
growing since the showers of 
rain that fell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Strickland 
and family from south o f Fort 
Worth are visiting relatives 
here, Mr, E. R. Foster and fam
ily.

The Baptist senior Sunday 
School class sure has missed Mr. 
E. R, Foster as the teacher of 
the class and has been absent 
two Sundays.

The crowd at Sunday SchofJj

Sunday was but few, as lota of 
people from here are attending 
meetings elsewhere.

Miss Ella Lane will leave for 
her home the first o f the week, 
a« her mother is pretty sick, and 
she has been gone a month and 
a half.

Everybody is beginning to get 
ready to attend the Baptist 
meeting.

Mr. Jim Chadwick of Imperial 
California, is here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mns. G. W. 
Chadwick.

Mr. R. L. Grimes was in Abi
lene last 'Thursday on business.

Methadist Ravivai at Stith

The Methodist revival will be
gin at Stith Sunday night, July 
20, and eootinue over Sunday, 
August 3.

The preaching will be done by  
Rev. R.E.L. Stutts o f Merkd, 
and the song service led by the 
pastor. Rev. B. Y. Dickinson.

'The cooperation o f all people 
regardless o f church affiliation, 
is urged and expected.

B. Y. Dickinson, pastor.

Mr. John Gibson o f San An
gelo, Texas, is here visiting hiu 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Gib
son.

Report of
Congressman

Thos. L  Blanton
To His Constituents!

I am not ashamed of the record of my ser
vice. There is not the slightest stain upon it. 
I have been on the House floor constantly 
whenever business was transacted. I have 
taken an active part in every debate. With
out exception I have heartily supported and 
helped to pass every constructive law that 
benefits the whole people, initiated during 
my term of service. And I have helped to de
feat bad measures. I have fought all waste, 
extravagance and graft.

I have mastered the rules of the House. 
I have personally investigated the machinery 
and inside workings of every Bureau in 
Washington, and am intimately familiar with 
every feature o f (kn’emment business. I of
fer you trained, experienced, efficient service

The men who have tried to discredit me 
have themselves been repudiated by the peo
ple. The Republican Leader, Mr, Mondell, who 
had been the sole Representative of Wyom
ing for 26 years, lost every (Y>unty in his 
state except one. Many of the men who fol
lowed him in his attempt to put me out of 
Congress, have failed to oome back, 
i I forced on the Statute Books a law which 
now prevents Senators and Congressmen 
from buying personal articles from the Sta
tionery Room. The Congress itself thus vin
dicated me on that issue.

My determined, unceasing fight has final
ly stopped the sending of garden seeds under 
their franks to Constituents, and thus saves 
to ..the American taxpayers $360,000 each 
yeaj" in expenses.

Aided by Conally and Jones, we passed a 
law’which permits parents to force the War 
and Navy Deparpments to discharge their 
sons when within 60 days after enlistment, 
they file an application showing their son is 
under 21, and enlisted without their consent.

My incessant fights have reduced the a- 
mount our Government has been paying on 
the civic expenses of Washington people, first 
from 50 dPwn to 40 per cent, and lately from 
40 down to 30 i:er cent. I am still conducting 
this fight for further reductions. My inves
tigation and rep̂ >rt forced the Insurance 
Commissioneir to resign, and killed his bill 
which doubled his own salary and sought to 
authorize him b> employ any number o f au
ditors at $75 per day salary.

The fight I helpe<l to make caustxl t<i be 
side-tracked the bill which would have given 
the $100,000,000 Muscle Shoals Power Plant 
to Henry Ford for 100 years, with the Gov
ernment operating and maintaining it for a 
century at the people-s expense, with no guar 
anteed benefits offered in return.

The fight I hdped to make caused to be 
side-tracked in the Senate the bill which pro
posed to pay out of the people’s treasury $10- 
000,000 to Germany during this campaign 
year when German votes in the United States 
are sought by political partie.s, and this too, 
when rich Germans still revel in wealth and 
luxury in Germany.

The fight I helped to make killed the Mc- 
Nary-Haugen Bill, which was a sham and a 
fraud. It would have appropriated $200,000,- 
000 for a corporation to waste, and author
ized such corporation to issue bonds for $1,- 
OOO.OiXi.OOO more, and to put 50,000 addition
al employees on the (iovemment pay-roll at 
unlimited salaries, and which measure of
fered no relief whatever to cotton farmers, 
and promised no certain Ijenefit to any farm
er or producer in the United States. 1 will 
support any n>easure that will grant relief

to farmers and stockmen, but I am against 
all w.asteful shams and frauds proposed in 
their name.

For t.hree weeks I led the fight from the 
House floor agaimst and helped to defeat the 
pernicious Howell-Barkley Bill, which sought 
to deprive the public of repre«entati(Mi at the 
council table in settlement of railroad dis
putes, and which created worthless boards o f 
40 members, 20 o f whom njere to be railroad 
owners, and the other 20 to be representa
tives o f railroad employees, all 40 to be paid 
$7,000 per year each by the Government, 
and each allowed unlimited employees, which 
would embrace a private secretary, clerk, 
messenger and janitor for each, at will, they 
to fix the salaries of such employees, and 
each member allowed to sit anywhere in the 
United States at any time at the expense of 
the people, and their decisions when made to 
be absolutely worthless because not enforc- 
ible against anybody. Thi.s bill would have 
doubled tariffs.

E^ch any every bill reported from a Com
mittee is carefully digested by my office, and 
my one-man fights from the floor have killed 
many unmeritorious bills involving private 
claims aggregating millions.and millions o f 
dollars.

I have loyally kept faith with our brave 
ex-service men. During the war the govern
ment took them from their homes, ptarents, 
sisters, brothers, sweethearts, yea even from 
wives and little children, and sent them to 
the death-dealing trenches of France, where 
75,000 o f them gave their lives, and several 
hundred thousand came back maimed, or 
crippled, or diseased, shattered with position 
and business gone. We paid them $.33 per 
month, while Americans who stayed at home 
in many instances received $33 per day for 
ordinary saw and hammer service in can
tonments or shipyards. And when these boys 
were leaving on transpojts, I pledged them 
that I would not forget*- them. And I hav’e 
kept the faith. After the war, I .saw Congress 
pay to VN’ar contractors for probable profits 
they might have made if war had continued 
the sum of $706,(XK),000; and Congress paid 
to railroad.«» $1,696,000,000; and Congress 
paid to railroad employees $1,1*27,000.000; 
juid CongTPiis increased the salaries o f civil
ian employees in Washington $294.000,000. 
and none o f these bills were vetoed. So how 
could we refuse to adjust in a small way the 
injustice done Ex-Service men? If the war 
had continued three month longer/ the cost 
would have exceeded this' bonus many times. 
Let none o f us l^egrudge this small adjust
ment to our br.ave men who brought hack 
from France victorv- for qur flag, and who 
saved the civilization of wprld.

The law required my opponent to file a 
lawful apiJication with Di.strict Chairman 
Cbckrell prior to midnight of June Second, 
embracing his age, his occupation, his place 
of residence, and acknowledged before an o f
ficer with seal. He did not do this. He merely 
wrote a personal letter to County Chairmen. 
Our Attorney General has ruled on several 
occasions that under such ciirumstances no 
Committee has any right or power to place 
such candidate on the ballot. Yet in five coun
ties his name is on the ballot, in violation o f 
law. Is he exempt from law? Does the law 
not apply to him? WYll voters reward^him lor 
ignoring the law ? I had to obejr thf law. Ap
ply the law to Mr. Albright.
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Mr. Koss Fen-ier and Mr. 

Lewis McCoy left Wedne.sday 
for Tulia, Texas, where the>’ 
will operate Mr. Ferrior’s thrash 
er in that vicinity.

Miss Geneva Grcenrock of 
Baird is the guest of Mivs Erma 
Lee Rea this week.

Mrs. E. J. Rhodes of Califor
nia was a guest of Mrs. !•. ^. 
Gaither Thursday.

Mrs. \V. C. Calvert of Sweet
water was a guest of Mi's. R. A. 
Martin Thursday.

mm mm

M id-S u m m er  Cle a r a n c e
^ * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 4 *

Mrs. .John Morgan of Dallas 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. C. Calveit this wpek.

Miss Nonna Shannon is at
tending the Presbj-tehan En
campment at Buffalo Cap this 
week.

Clearance of surplus Merchandise through out our store 
is our aim in this sale, Price is not considered, we need 
room for new Fall Merchandise already coming in* Read 
the items advertised and come get your share of quality 
merchandise and cheaper prices.

Miss Mildicd Smith it attend
ing the annual Presbyterian En
campment at Buffalo (»ap thisj 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Rogers 
and daughter. Miss Ruth, left 
Wednesday for Buffalo (Jap. 
where they will attend the Pres
byterian encampment.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sheppard 
were in Abilene Wednesday on 
business and visiting with rel
atives.

Miss Beatrice and Miss Ethel: 
McLeod of Trent were here on I 
Thursday visiting with relatives! 
and friends. ,

Extra Clearance 
Special

Men’s Lisle Hose 5pr---- $1.00
One lot Men’s dress shirts 98c 
One lot children’s slipp>ers 59c 
$10.00 J. E. Tilt shoes.._ 5.95 
$S.50 J. E. Tilt shoes . . .  4.95

Extra Clearance 
Specials

Boys 75c Atheletic union 
suits 2 fo r ....................... $1.00

Men’s 75c B. V. D. style 
union suits 2 for............... $100

Extra Clearance 
Special

One lot mens shoes worth 
$7.50 and $6.50............... $2.95

One lot voile dresses regard
less of former price now $3.95

Clearance Specials
I^diee’ $2.50 silk Leds......... SL95
Ladies’ 50c knit teds 3 for .. .$1,00
Ladies $1.00 g ow n s.................  69c
Ladies $1.50 silk h ose .............  98c

Clearance Specials
Ladies $1.50 gowns............... 98c
Childrens gingham dresses priced 

for Clearance
Entire stock ladies hats cn

sale at............ S2.00 & Sl OO

Clearance Specials
75c Tissue Ginghams..............59c
75c Printed V’oils.........................59c
$3.00 Table Linens..............$1.95

All piece goods priced Special.

All Men’s Suits Priced to Make Room for our Big Pall Stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton of M e-; 
Kinney. Texas, are ‘ here thisj 
week visiting friends. Mr. Shel-j 
ton was a former cotton buyer! 
in Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Higgins 
and children went to Floydada.' 
Texas, Wednesday for a visit 
with relatives.

A  big showing of shirts and ties arrived this week in time for price reduction.

Bragg Dry Goods Co.
T H E  P L A C E  M O S T  P E O P L E  T R A D E

PERSONALS

Mr. H. M. Rose of Sweetwater 
was here VV’̂ ednesday looking af
ter business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmette Pat
terson announce the birth o f a 
baby boy liorn July the 10th. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Sears and 
tM’o boys, o f Abilene were here 
several days last week visiting 
with Mrs. Frank Sears and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sublett mov 
ed to their new’ bungalow home 
on Oak street last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sanders 
returned lust Friday from a 
camping trip to San Angelo and 
Christoval.

Mrs. E. N. Compere o f Abilene 
was a guest of Mrs. R. I. G limes 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Weaver 
and baby o f Big Spring, Texas, 
were hero last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Arrington.

Messrs. Arl and Kenneth 
Sharp went to Colorado, Texas, 
Friday on busine.ss.

Mrs. Stanley B. King, Mr. T. 
J. King and Miss Stella King re
turned last Friday from a trip 
via car to East Vaughn, New 
Mexico,

Mr. L. R. Thompson was in 
Abilene on business last Thurs
day.

Mr. W. O, Boney, local real es
tate agent, was in Anson on bus
iness last Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Acuff and 
children returned last Friday 
from a visit with relatives at 
Lubbock.

m m

Mr, John W. Wheeler return
ed Friday from a trip to Fort 
Worth.

A WORD TO THE VOTERS 
OF TAYLOR COUNTY

’  (;01.AN NEWS
4 4 * * 4 * * * * * * *

*

* * 4
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On .January 21th. 1924, the Commis-sioners' Court 
app<̂ »inted me County Attorney of Taylor County, to 
fill an iinexpired term.

Sine»- my appointment I have done my l>est to en- 
foixe our laws. The public record.s show that in the 
last five months there have been two hundred twenty- 
nine complaints filed, with two hundred twenty-five 
convictions, and one hung jury. I have lo.st three cases. 
Fines and costs a.ssessed total $.3900. Our last Grand 
Jury makes the following statement: “ We specially 
commend the County Attorney, Mr. Frank Smith, for 
holding courts of inquiry and Hling complaints against 
violaUirs of the law in mi.sdemeanor matters. Such 
procedure greatly lightens the burdens of the Grand 
Jury and saves considerable time."

I was bom in Taylor County, educated in Taylor 
County Public Schools, and spent my Senior year at 
Simmons C/ollege. I taught School in Abilene two years 
^  enable me to finish my college education. I served 
in the Army throughout the war. After the war 
I received my law degree from the University o f Texas, 
since winch time I have been engaged in the practice 
of law.

If elected, I pledge my best efforts for the en
forcement of our laws. I am for prosecution without 
persecution.

RE-SPECTFULLY,

Frank E. Smith

Crops are needing rain badly. 
The showers we have just had i 
seemed to have caused them to 
bum pretty l^d.

W. R. Hudspeth and family re
turned from the jjlains last Mon
day, where they have been visit
ing their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hill and 
family spent the week-s*d with 
Mis. Fultz of .Sweetwater.

Miss Linnie Games was the 
guest of Gertrude Byrom Sun
day.

Mary Lou Brown visited Lena 
and Vera James Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jeffrey 
and boy and Uncle Tom Williams 
are planning a trip to Fannin 
County the latter part of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Jeffrey have re-j 
turned from the coast where! 
they have been visiting relatives j 
Frank We.st and wife and lioy 
of Anson were here visiting W. j 
M. West and family Sunday. i

The Phillips boys o f Ha.skell 
spi’nt the week-end with W, M. 1
West this week.

Mrs. G, M. Byrom has been 
very ill the past few days.

Mrs. C. C, Stribling and fam
ily of White Flat Community,] 
and C. A. Duncan and family 
were the guests of Ernest and 
Lettye Thompson.

Ml'S. Fi-ed Vestal is still re
ported on the sick list this week. ‘ 

Rev. Tom White did not get 
here for his appointment Satur
day night, but came Sunday

morning.
Sunday School is improving 

nicely. Everyone is looking for
ward to the meetings. Rev. Hu.s- 
ton Scott is going to assist Rev. | 
White in his meeting the last' 
week in August.

The Methodist meeting begins 
the second Sunday in August.

Val Byrom, wife and boy re
visited C. C. Stribling o f VVhite 
Flat Friday night and Saturday.

The singing Sunday night at 
J. F. Cox’s was enjoyed by those 
present.

W. L. Davis and family and 
Val Byrom and family visited 
G. M. Byrom and family Sun
day.

Some few men of this com
munity attended the Masonic 
I»dge at Merkel and Sylvester 
Saturday night.

Misses Andra Hudspeth, Mary 
Northeutt and Elsie Hill visit
ed Pearl and Minnie West Sun
day.

Mrs. J. W. Hill and little dau
ghter, Eldora. are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Williams of W’hite 
Church community.

P. W. Lawlis and family, L. P. 
Lawlis and family and Miss 
Murle Dean were the guests of 
G. W. Lawlis and family Sun
day.

Mi.ss Menvil Hill spent the lat
ter part of last week in Anson 
taking examinations for a certif
icate. She is planning on teach
ing school this winter.

Some of the young people of 
this community enjoyed the 
party at Newman Friday night.

Dandelion.

H. T. O’ BAR
WILL MAKE TAYLOR CO. 

A GOOD SHERIFF

Mr. T. J. Toombs w m  in Abi
lene last Friday on business.

W« art Ni0lily PlatMil tlia raspanti la iur
BIG BARGAIN CARNIVAL

As Announced to open Thursday, July 17th 
Hundreds have already been convinced our statements 

are backed by the right prices.
RE SURE TO A H E N D  THIS SALE.

BROWN DRY GOODS CO.

H. T. O’Bar, of Ovalo, is under no obligation 
to any sect or set of men, and if elected to the office 
of sheriff, promises to enforce the law, fearlessly, 
without partiality or favor to anyone. Mr. O’Bar is at 
present one of the county commissioners, serving his 
third tenn as such. He is a native Texan, and has lived 
in Taylor County twenty-three years, during which 
time he has been farming and serving as an officer.

He .served twelve years as deputy Sheriff, two 
years under Cunningham, six years under Weir and 
four years under Dodson. He has made av ery effi- 

' cient officer Find has been not only fearless in the dis
charge o f his duties, but has shown considerable abil
ity in ferreting out crime and criminals.

In the race for Sheriff of Taylor Co.
Do not scratch H. T .  O ’Bar’s name

0

If you want a good sheriff.
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